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]lL~t new 6~rawer
HousehOld
Sewing
Machine

with all the latest attachment~

?

-zL

.f

various departments during put year,
with balances ; also amount needed for
eemipg year. Thin, was approved by
Council, and ordered presented to cau-
cus and town meeting.

Bills ordered paid :

t

L

c~r Regular meetmg of Town Ooun- I~EPORT OF THE CONDITION
cll ou 8alurday, February 29. AllI~ or ~nm

members present. People’s Bank of Hamtuonton

Clerk read a condensed statement of At theeloaoof bualne~Non Tuesday,
Marcit 3. Ibm.

appropriations and expenditures in the RESOURCr~:
Loans lind Dl,~ounta. ................ $10~1S04 10

Stocks, Bonds, etc..*. ........................ 5543 75

Due from other BanRs ...................... 7].28 0].

Real Estate.:;;.-. ................................ 2000 O0

Furniture, Fixtures,vie ................ 1000 00

Cash ................................................. 0781 3a

$125"1157 s0

~a good appro/ed note for F.E. Robert,,ilghtsupplles ............ IO5t

tmr months. These machines Hoyt &Suns,printing ...................... 30 70
A. H. Miller, Janitor ........................ 2 50

are ~ret-clas~ in every way. S.E. Brown & Co.. pump and labor . 666

~-~r), machine guaranteed. D. Dally, work On cisterns...; ........... 75
James t~mlth, lamp lighting ......... 72 °-5
E. A, JoMyn. salary and cow .......... 26 00

Also,--a few g$0d second- B~.,~roe..1,r,,tin, .....................l~0
~d ~v. H. Burgess, ~treet work.. ........... 8 ~3

J. L. O’Dounell, Town Clerk and

ORGAI~S i, os~go ........................................~
~Vm. L. Block, goods to poor .......... 10 00

at lowest price tor cash, or on D.D. F~o. gouda to poor.,~ ............. ~ 00
,~a,,~ en~," w. ~. nee,. pevtng poor ............. a 0~

~lJsy t, j,,., ,.~ George Elvim’, goods to poor .......... 8 00

E. ST0CKWEI ,
Third & l~ellevue.

,- . ..
+.

A. H. @ROWRI~,
FLORIST

~nneral Desl~n~ a 8pecl~ty.
Order by mNl~r telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic CI~y.

J. S. Thawex, .....
Teacher of

GUITAR and MANDOLIN"LIABILITIES :
Capital Stock paid tn ..................... 83000_o oo Agent for Guitars, Mandoline, ]

Undivided Profits, lo~ expenses, 3120 83 both vocal and instrumental.
Due to other Banks ........................ 2403 43
Individual Deposits ...................... 503fl2 28

Demand Oertiflcates or Deposit.... 804 07
Demand Cort’e of Dep. bcar’g lust 15048 O0
School Baving Fund ....................... 402 OO
luterent duo Depositors ...... , ........... 315 10
Dividends unpaid ........................... ~q]. 00

pr)mptly attended to. For terms and
pr cee apply at resldenc~in the evening,
or at Herren a Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

,Hammonton¯ N.J.
!

CortiU~ ~h~o ...............................~oooo HARNESSn
$L~5~57 80 & iu]laesortment of handand machin

J.C. Anderson.
county of Atlantic, J ~ made,--for work or driving. --

ntatemuntisL’ WllberR¯Tilton, Cashler oftheaboVetruetothe bestofmyknowledge.~, ~
. ~erttfleatea of Depasztlsaued~ beaxingnamed Bank,do soletnly swear that theabove

Whir mtereat at the rate of 2 per cent. per aa-V__es, __,B t nam if held Mx months, and 8 percentlt
WILBEIt R. TILTON.

Of Hammonton. N. Ji ":*:’

Authqfized ~’~pit~_,.$50,000 . ~/".
Paid in, ~80,000. ’:
Surplti~, $13000. ~’

It. ft. B~,~zB, President.
M. L. JXOXSON, Vice.Preset .

W. R. T~LTON~ Cashier ..........

DIREOTORB:

"¯ Jack,n.
GeorgeElv[n~,

~Zlam Stockwell
G¯ F, Snitch,

O. F¯ OJgood,
P. S. Til~

A, J. Smith,

’ ~.~& representative AmericI
Buslne~ School for both
~.xei$.

In~eoN~. THIRI aao VOU~T~* rgooas

e~ RECORD BUILDING...
~’T-Q|9 CMg~rNuT BTarlrr

PHILADELPHIA--

MAY PEIRCE. A. M., Ph.D.
Founder alad PrlnetpM.

At t~mtmet’r,2al School of high grad~ which
qlet~d~ a good :Engi~h educatioA with A ~/~tem.

~ tmdatng.

,,,~der the ,mac I’z~meipaL
,Iete All.4u’ound for b~ness

Law a~d Geog.
~hy, B~k[ng, Finance, E~momic~ and Civics.

~ran~e examlr.ation$ held
Enrollment blanks

f~
I~atak= ~.*ed and Max £ cat last
1~, free.

.Ox~tmtea are 5uccuMuny
~)~--~Aulxt~ to PmdU~-L

........ .......:l ll common every<lay

2. ̄  ’

~.’".7 -

7,~L

~__’L

¯ ’. .

..... +--__

..... Duplex No. 9
.......Wheeler & Wilson i

tlful work.~
Single or double thread gflteh--a modern

invention.
]~very machine guaranteed.
Jkm you Interested? Se nd fora otta;, g
~gente wanted.

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., PAils

3L ml~re~ . " . ......... 10 00 Sworn and subscribed before me, ........ Riding Saddles, :Nets, etc. held one year.
F. E. Roberts, " ...~ 7 50 tl~t~ third day of March, llf, kL " "

~mou ~ co¯, ~00o Jan,ice or the F~ec. L, W. Discount day ue~day an~
.......... CorrecL Attest:

Gee. Bernshouse, Overseer of Poor, X.J. ~,x+.. Hammonton~ N. Jj Friday Of each w~k
"~ Town Maxahal, eto ..................... 16 00 .

JOH~C__~. AI~DEI~O,’¢,
" .............................. = .................... "

~1"~ The Directors have this day ordered $1000

Mr. Little, of the Water Committee, semi.annual dividend of three per ce|~t,
added to the ~urplus Fund, and declared &

l,ayaele on and after ’l’u~.sday, April 7 next.
W. IL TILTON, Cauhler.

Revival services in Delanco have led
to the conversion of 105 persons.

prcst:nted details and estimates for a
water supply from artesian wells,
which, by the expenditure of about
$30,000 would place Hammonton in
~ood shape in that respect. On motion,
ordered to be read at town meeting.

The Fire Company’s request for per-
mission to move their building to Belle-
vue Avenue was taken from the table
and on motion the request was granted.

The- ordinance- ~cenceming -frame
buildings on Bellevue was discussed;
but (if we understood correctly) mem-
bers had been advised that the ordi-

powers, and notaction was taken.

SALE¯

virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me
directed, issued out of the Circuit Court of
Atlantis County, will be sold at public veudue

Friday, April 3rd, 1896,
~CtJ~ o’ch;c]~ iu t~afterr~oon of said day, at

the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Uamm’onton,
Atlsutie County, l~ew Jersey,

All thn,e tr~o~s ~7 p,,reels of ~iaud aud
preml¯es hareiuaflcr particularly described.
situate in the town of IIammontonLAtlantic

Lotto. l--Deginni~g on the wetterly side

Committets had nothine further of
of Twetf:h Street at the distance of three
huvdred toot southerly from the aide of

impormn/:e to report, and a motion to (ira. d Stria" : thence (l) eztetdlng along the

adjourn was cffrricd. ~iie (,f Twtlith Street southwesterly ono
hundred feet to a stake; thence [2] north-

Twelfth Street one hundred and fifty feetThe citizens’ caucus called for to the edge of a twenty feet street ¢r lane;
last SaturJay evening proved to be the thence [3J northeaslerly along the side of sa~.d

only caucus. Called to order by A. J. street or lane one hundred lest to a stake;
~arsllel with

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republi-~an’ office.

man ; Orville E. Hoyt, Secretary.

ballot. 1 55 5

For Councilmen, John C. Ander~on,
Wm. Bernshouse, George King, E. A.
Joslyn~ A, It.- Plumlcy¢ Frank E.

*D.- D. Fee;- D.

Messrs. Anderson, King and BaUar¢
were nominated.

For Overseer of Highways, Wm. H.
Burgess, I. P. Naylor, C. IL Seullin
and D. Campanella were named. I.P.

place of beginning, b~ing the same property
that Margrst L. C, Niacin et. ale. conveyed to

" atlantic city R. It.
Sept. 30, 1695 ....

DOWN TRAINS. U’P TnAI"L~.

~YI-P. -P. .m. ; Am. am. ~m..p.m. p.~

~til 6’?11 ...~ ....... t 8~ ......... .~lagnolia ......... ",5t ;0~l ................
~ ~..

60~
2’. ~ ."7~ ......... i., ..... I S 114 ..... Laarel SprlnglL.... 5 4:~" ~, 01] ........ (] 0~(l: o .’ill . ,..1 8 47 ....... ClemontoL ...... ;" f8 r a ’,~:] 5 ~J
’ei o4ii .~ i’~ .....

t ....
,..I 85~...Wllieam~twwnJuo¢. I~ 921J 54~;t, . 4,;, s Itl I . ’.::i~::’ ...t 9 Sl ...... Ce~r Itmok ...... ; 45: ........ 0 i’H S 4t

.)! 7 U~I 5 ]6] 5 "~"=:’
~ ~.’.T.:’.::~-O-(~ ........

t01 2 101 9 19 ...... nammont~a. 3 10~ r 31 {~ 37 $ 2] 6 07

I ............. !’84,,I--.
51~............. , ...... * ....... [ 9 2d I~Otmt~ ........ [

" ’~’ . ....... R 4:; ...... ,5 0~........... 15I ....... ~ ...... ,.I 932 ........... Elwood. .........
, ,. ’ ..... [ ]S~.~i 922 5(,1 552............ Y-’; ........ t ~ ,1St 9 40 ...... Egg Uarbor ..... "

.......... col ............... 1 9 -18 Juuc ....... ~. .......| s la]~ .... 4~2

~r~6Whiffeu by deed ~Oaring-du~-eeptem~ ~--
t’er II, 3893, endof ~cord inthc Clerk’s Office Oamd~n and-A11antio ~ih’oad.
of Atlantic County in beck of deeds 178,
page 32, &e.

Lot No. 2--Beginning" at a point in the
nortber~y corner of Vine=Strect and’. the

Camdtn. and Atlantic Railroad Corn
-la~/d~l-ex i~ t ~gth-eace~ [-i ] --n o r tl~cas ter ly s.a
alon~ ~he northwest aide of Vine Street fifty

R ad; thou’ca [2] alo~g the said side of Egg H.,~donIsld.~.. g
Harbnr Read northwesterly sevecty.seven Berlin 8
feet to a point; theece [3] soutkwesterly and Atoo ...... 9
p,rs]lel with said Vine Street fifty feet to the Wa~rfard_. " 9
Aforesaid railroad cempa~y’s laud; thence [4] Wln~lew ...... 9
s~ut~we~terl) aloog the line ot satd railroad Ilammoutoa ..... F

Da Ousts ....

l, ..]is ,.bEt

¯ k2 -!!2

Nept. 30, lg05.
DOWN TRAII~ 8.

_
481 ......... ~ 4n;

,.. S041 ....... Illu ,~t:ZI .
,.. 8 .}’/I ........ s 2,i ......
,. fi ~]~ ...... ’n :’Lql ...... I
... fi~31 547] .4u .......
¯ .. 5 37,1 .......... .4m .... ,compapy’~ lend seveuty-eeven feet to the

Naytor nominated. ........... wr~t-rldenf Vtne~treet at-the

’For Assessor, E. W. Strickland re- sing. being the same premises that Peter S.
Tiltun et. ux. conveyed to Je~ ~hiffce,

nominated unanimously.
For Commissioners of Appeal, E. R.

S.proul, G. Valentine and G. W. Pres-

,ta. I tt.rrt. ,

1-00t
I. lel
I :~t’,
I 521
I 571
it,el

~01 ̄

i 801
S

For Overseer of Poor, J; W. Logan,
GeorgeBernshou~e and Ben Foglietto
earned ; Logan chosen.

For Constable, J. W. Logan, unani-

For Town Justice, A. J. Smith,--no
opposition.

For Justice of the Peace, for
pired ~erm of J. D. Fairchild, removed
from fo-wn-, ~.W. Logan, A. J. Smith,
H. E. Bowles and 8. E. Brown named.
All subsequently withdrew nxcept A. J.
Smitb, who was unanimously r.omi-
sated.

When the question of money appro-
priations came up, Town Clerk O’Don-
nell presented an excellent s)nopsis ot
past year’s expenditures and needs for
coming year. The foUowing amount~
were then nomiuated, unanimously :
For Highways, $2000 ; Town Purpoee~,
$1400 ; Poor, $700 ;Lights, $300.

The attendance was very large, Union
,Hall being packed full 275 ballots
were cast.

10
Athmtlo Olty~ 10

Henry WhiffeJa. Edward Whtffen and David S.
Cuunmgham I~y deed beinng date the first
tray of-.~ngust, I885. and of record iu the
~rerk’s 0fries ef Atlantic County, in book of

’- dee ds-J~;Ua~-~ ~)~. ~-u; BTATIONB. ~Ac.j Exp
Lot ~o. %--Beginnlng ou the southerly slde ,.m.I s.m.

of0rcha~l Avenue at the oas~rly corser’of ]~
MAdisun Avenue;_theree [1] eXtehding along PMladelphla .... 8.~

0amden .......... ~" 42[ -the etde of Said ~adison Avenue southeast, li[addonfleld. ..... ~ 22[
erly one hundred and fifty-seven aud one Berlin .......... ~ 01
h,lf feet to said Crumpton’a corner; theece Atss ......... I f~
[2] along said Crumpton’s line northeasterly Watsrford ...... ? 491
one hendred and fifty feet to a corner; thence Wta~low...~ ..... ~ 40

[:;] northwesterly one hundred and fifty-eight Hammeutoa ..... ~ 31
Da~mta ......... r 2ti

feet and two inches to the sida of ~aid Inwood ............ r ~i
-Orchard Arenue; thencr[4t nlaug the ease EggHnrborOi~ T I~1
southwesferiy one hu~dre~ and fitly feet to &b~eeou ......... ~ ~]
the plaee of bests,lug, being the aame AtlantleOlty~.. $ 45]

S 451 ....... . ~. ...... , i ~,1
.., .o.

14 3 ~ol 6

1 zo ~ -,~ ~, ~ ~-=__en_.g__rame~,~ ; at two u’nlock in th. af~oou uf .id day at
W. H. Bernshouso Mauufacturer and Dealer In, the hotel of Aleaaudcr Aitkeu. Hammonton,

FANCY SHINGLES ,.otl. Cone,,, J.,s.y:--Ha~ ~} ~" J" 1 All tbat tract or lot Of land and premises
_ - . sit, ate at the uortt~ corner of Rallr,.sd aad

Bellevue Avenues, in the town of Hammonton
O. W. PAY’RAN, ]~osts, Pickets, etc. ,,dbeing, eJxty.ouefeet aud tbree Inches In

front on tbn northerly side of Bellevue Ave.,

~ox.ne~" at Law. BERRY ORATES. by o.e ku.d~nnd thirty feat iu d~pth on

Fokom. N.J. ~. weet,~ .de of Rai,road ^,,,,.
Masterin Chanoer ~lg~l u the property of Thornton W. Ysy.

-- and taken In oxecution at the suit of Gladye
NotmT ~ublie~ ......... ,.d to

J~lanfic City, N. $. 0nlm received by mail promptly ~ D~sl Ysbr=nrr x+, 18,e.

H~aontoa 0~l@ ~r AtktlIO~’I ]L~’/~S LOW.
David J. PI~0OMt~ ~olloitor. Pr.f~,~$.37

6~
:*" 8 13II 6S ~,0"t~ rl’]tfl IzTItSl -...~...[

i-|gl ........
I 121

tlsprIn.

9oO
852

7 40

Exp.
a.m.

]0 80
10 22

94O

924

9OO

I~P TRAINS.

A~:ISe.Ao [sen. l apr."
p.m. tam. l~m p., pro.

tl43i ~ ~:t ; 51 --

I~+ 8 i’l + It] __
r52 S t~ ) eE __
1431 7~ INt --

13.1,~I 7&~ 147 __
3 31] 7 47 I :~g

£31 740 IP, II ......
,~66I 721 -- Itr~ ......

premises that MargrttL. C. Nicola et. sis. _~..i/2451 710
1~5 5B0

conveyed to Jesse Whiffeo by deed bearleg Actommodatlon legvesHammonton nt 8:~a.n,. and 12:~)l,.m,. roache~ Pblh,,t+,Iphia I
date the elev0nth day of Sevtomber, 1893, nod at 7:40 a.m. and 1:59 p.m. Leavcs Phlla. at 10:50 a.m. and 0:00 p.m., rc~chus 11ammvn ton at
of record in the Clerk’s Office of AtiAntio 12:18 ~nd 7:34 p.m.
Ceuuty, in b~ok of deeds 177, page 120, &e.

Lot N.. 4--Beginning at a point on the
norlheuterly side ,,f Madison Avenue one ~"
hundred and fifty feet uorthwesterly from.,d..f Street. Ch.e..tcodtug rxqJ.O
northeasterly .ud parallel with saiu Twelfth
Strectone buud od,eettoa, point; thence [2] The Next President of the U ited gtates

northwesterly and at right angles with first n -
lies ten Get to a point: thence [3] southwest,
eriy and parallel w*th fir,t line cue hundred WiLL BE ANNOUNCED IN"
feet to th~ side of Madison Avenue aforesaid:
tbeuce [4] ,long the same ,southeasterly ten,..,o,...,+.,+o.,...,..,,o....Y RK W kly TlttBBNli~ ~ I~e~ I t h~[ Margret h. U. Nloola st.-ale. - ......
oonv~tyed to ~es~e Whiffeu by deed be~rlnt,
dare’he eleventa day of September, 1893, and
sf record in the C~erk’s Office of Atlaotmboo~ ,, ,go

~.-.=~------..~---nf m~. ate. ~R~.
ale. and taken iu at the suit__0f ° ........

that the word~ "License,, and SMITh E: 30H~8ON, Public interest will ~tesdily luorea~e, and the question how the meu whose vot~License" be placed on the ticket ; but Sheriff. -
Date~l February 22, 1898, turned the scale at the last election are satisded wi~h the results uuder thethis was quickly disposed of h7 a tone-

E.A. Umna~, Att’y. administration they elected, will make the campaign the most mteu~ely exciting
lug vote to " lay xt on the table.’, , Pr’s fee. $20.03 In the history of the United States.

~E NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, tbe leadin~ Republican family
The Chinese built suspenmon brtdgcfi SHERIFF’S SALE. wspaper of the U,ited Rt~tes, will publish all the p.;itical news of the da~ys

:cresting to every Amerloan oit, z.m regardless of psrty affiliations.
over ’2000 year8 ago. uy virtue or a writ of flerl fanla$ to mc dl- Also, general ne ,. s to attractive form. f~retgu correspondence covering theretted, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of

Chancery, will be.sold at public vecdue, on news of the world, aft agricultural dep~rtment ~eoond to none In the country,
Friday, ])Iarch ’JOe 1896, market reports which are recognized authority, f~.otnating short storles~ com-

plete in ~ach number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, ".~
with their best comic ploture~, fashion plates and’elaborate de~rlptions of
woman’s attire, with a varied and attraetivu deps’rtmeut~f household iu~erest.
The New York Weekly Tribune Is an ideal f~mlly paper.’~vith clr©ulatlon larger
than that of any other weekly pdbllcatton in the country Isaued from the office or
a daily. Large o.acgee are being made in Its details, tending to give it greater
life and varlets, and especially more lntere~ to the women and young people of
the household.

A special c~atract euable~.us to offer this" ap|endid journal and the .~0ul~,
¯ Jerto/Republioan--.b~h .~

One Year $1.25,--ca~h’ in advance,
can be bad -

Addre., REPUBLICAN, H~mx~tonton,

. +_

¯ ~ ¯ .,. 4s+%

+_~

";’ .

" HoN~ ~ Sons, Publishers; Tor’ms--~1.25 Per Y~a~..

VOL. 3~:e

/

~HAMMONTON, N.: J., ~IARCH l i-, 1896. " NO. ll

"The.Vstand the test."

That
Eclipse Wheel

Has been on exhibition
for two weeks.

People look at it, wonder at it,
talk about it, praise it, admire
it, desire it, and finallyl~uy it. Golden

No wonder. It’s a marvel
of beauty and strength.

Two more of our racing men
have fallen into line, and
will bear away to the front
on "Eclipse Flyers."

It begins to look as if"The
Wearing of the Green" would

Royal Egg

Macaroni
is out of mark~tT, but

Noodles
o.

fill its place,~

10 cts. per package.

--~+ .......... be all the rage this sea,on. -
*~ So let it be..

We are offering, 5 cents around
elega-fit-trade in Car01ifi~-Ri~d Plain Vermicelli at
--5 lbs. for 25 cents. Don’t

...... fail to try this 6ffer. 5 cen~ per pound

Fertilizers, Garden Seeds, Golden Vermicelli at
phments, etc. ~-

We ~h~ve just received an 8 cents per txmnd.
assortment of Spring Dress

Complete Manures,
- -Bonev-D:-&~G:-Fis h,=-Fish-and

Potash, etc.
You will find a supply of

Garden Seeds_and A
Implements.

m

GEORGE ELVINS.

~k. H. Phillips. W.A. Faunce.

....... = ...A._: H. Phillips & Co.

It~ The first "County Conference ol
Sundav School ~,Vorkers" was held at
Elwood last Saturday. The first nd-
dress was an excellent one, by Professor
H. C. Krebe, ou "Teaching Practical
Ethics.’, Rove. L. D. Stultz, J. C.
Killlanl J. B. Adams, and A. H. Van
Doren participated iu the discussion.
Roy. Stnltz led a conference on "Town-
ship Work¯" State Secretary Rev.
E.. M. Fergusson gave an address on
"Tea Poiuts of Excellence.,, Than
followed an address on "Home Dcpart-
ment-WotkJt b¥-M~tultz County
Secretary Edw. E. L. Tics spoke on the
outlook for the coming yea{’, and urged
united effort as necessary to success.
Mr. Fergussou spoke on "Serv!ceable
Teaching.- The conference was very
enjoyable, and no doubt profitable.

If we abide by the principles taught
in tbe Bible. our country would go ou
prospering and to prosper, but if we and
our posterity neglect its instructions and

Fire Insurance.
MONEY~.

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1528 &tlantic Avonuc,

Atlantic City, N. J,

..........=J.:::GoODMAN :
De~:ler in

= .autbority, no man oau tell how sudden
............................. a--cfitastrophe-may overwhelm-u§ and
Plain Maearoni at ¯ bury our glory in profound obseurity.--

o

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

Dry G ods, Clothing,

and NOTIONS

[~ I am selling Winter
Clothin~.~tCost,
to mt~ke room for
Spring stock.

GUSS BL00H,
Fay Building¯

Sells Overcoats
at 50 cents

on tbe Dollar.

$10 Overcoats for $5

~]2 Overcoats fi]r $6
$15 0velcoats for $7..5{)

Give me a eall.

Saw&Planm[Mill
AND .~,

Lmi~er Yard.

&ll varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty:

Near ehe R~flroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J,

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, G, HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

-Hammonton-Hotel

and Boarding
Stable.

j,,

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, on eho, t notlce ..... L_

Single and Doubts Carriages to hire,
by the d~$ or hour.

Daniel Webster.

Thank God every morning when you
eaAmw_eomethfug to do

that day which must bs done whether
you like it or n6t. Being forced to work
and forced to do your best will- breed in
3"ou temperance, ~elf-coutrol, diligence,
strength of

a hundrqd-

virtues which the idle never know.

’*Jump aboard, miss," said the
conductor, briskly. "I’ll see to your

mamma wants t_o
plied the

to that, too/ All aboard.,,

wlse are instructed by reasou,
ordinary minds by experience, the stupid
by necessity.

Seventy-five per cent. of the enhst-
~li~ regular army last year

-~vere-oLAmertcan~

BIDS.
The .Toi~t Commitlee on Hall, of

Winslow Lodgs No. 40, I. O. O. F.
and Shaumunkin Tribe No. 87, of
Improved Order of Red Men, of Ham-
mouton, ~. J., will receive sealed bids
until Saturday, March 14th, at 3 o’clock
p. m., for 1he construction ot a three-
story brick building, 48 by 60 feet, at
Hammonton. N.J. Plans and specifi-
cations may be t~eeu at the office ot J. T.
French, Hammonton. The Committee
reserves the right to reject auv br all
bids.

JoH~ T. FRZNC~I,
CHAS. ~V. AUSTIN, j For Com.

I"-"’--

I CK’8 .........----
7

Sweet Peas
Mixed Varieths Lh 4o~. Half lb. ~Se.Quarter. lb. -I’Ve.

...The Only] ~.or~,.~
BflHRLE |TRU~ TO NA~r~
-~w~’~I"-PEAIPacket 25C.
vii h.I. C.ll Half packet 15 .

The "~rondcrful

gRIMSOR * RAMBLER * ROS~
¯ / Only 15 conic.
These"Florar Noveltles. nre -describod-in

-Pioneer Seed Cata/o~ou¢,’’ Vick’s

RA
Gu~e for x~6, which conLatns lithographs of the
Double Sweet Pea, Ros~, Fuchsias, Blackberrlea,
Raspberries. New Leader Tomato, Vegetable~.

Filled with good things, . .m.~..~
.... Full ,st nf F Y~010~--’ +’ z’~old and

Flowen. Veget~ble~, Small
I ~I;C~IIKII. ]~OI,,.Fmit~. etc., with dcscrip- I ]Pearl GooMb,r,Ttion and prices. Mailed bn I Blackberry. ’
I Leader TomatO,r¢~i~ cf to cents, ~vhlch I ..l’ot~to~. *re.

may be deducted from first IJ’m m i,m ~ . - --
order--really ~naa--or fref with an order far soy
of the~above. In the fiosal world It Is the caly safe

GUIDE
I

Rochester, N. ¥,

1

This is our Dull Season,
Yet we have Watches marked at such low figures

that they are selling. Think Of ~t,--

A zo6d durable Watch, guaranteed, for $7.50.
A first-c/ass gold-filled (not plated)’ W.ateh, for $18.

Yes, we can repair your watch at once.
r - ..

ROBERT STEEL Hammonton Jeweler.

Builders’ Hardware
Of all kinds in stock, or.

furnished on shortest notice.

Nails, Screws,
Locks, Hinges,

Bolts,
r r Weights, Hangers, ......

Carpenters’ Tools~

~timates ou full orders cheerfully given

At tho Hammonton Lumber Yard.

A. K Bernshouse.

BOOTS
S]BOES
Rubbers

If you wan t a good reliable
article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price, you can
get it by going to

D. C. HF.RBERT’S.

i.

Brushes...
a window full of new

_---_ .... ones,

5 to 25 c.

STEAM

¢,y.

None higher. "Why ?" And Fancy ~ste,
Because you do not want to pay for

tsas ........ =-Andldeater in
high as we c~n go without that.
Even ~s assorts,
some tancy handles. -- not as good
brush, of course, but--look at them,
~"you are the judge."

C̄roft’s Pharmacy

John Atkinson,
ffusfice of the Peace,

C0mmimi0ner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMON~ON," : : : N.J.

-All business placed in-my hands will
be promptly attended to,

P. RANER~-~S
Hammonton Steam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

GEO. W:PRESSEY+~"
~&mmoD.tOD., ~’. J.~

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second sud Cherry 8It.

SI O _ S.
Always a Good 8tuck

Onl~ lhe :Best I
¯ . Shoes made to Order is my

,.and=ft~

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Imported Olive Oil.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Mary M. Pass:nero. Executrix of V, rm,

Pnssmore. decen~ed, by dlreetlou ot the Sur*
regale of the County of Atlantic, hereby
given notice to tbo creditors nf the said
William I~e, more to bring tn their debts.
demands and claims against the estato of the
8aid decedent, under oath. wlthiu nine
monthe from this date, or tbeywillbelor-
ever barred of any action therefor against
the said Executrix.

Dated Jan. 21at. 18~6.
MAR~Y M. PASSMORE. Executrix.

]~ OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Dr.E.M. Packard. admlolstrator

of Oren R. Packard. doce~sed, by direction el
the Surrogate of the Court of Atlantt
hereby gives notice to the
said Or~n l~ Pt~ckard to brit
demands and elalme eg’~lnst
the enid decedent, underoAth
months n, om .this date, or

tbe mtid administrator.
Dated February ~rd. 18~k

DR. E. M. PACKARD.
Administrator.

!

Since the Fire
We bare put up a

temporary building
on the old glte, aud kava

a stock of ordinary

Hardwar~
Towhich we are adding ev~yd~F.

and can supply our lm~zeag.
~" Our wcrkthop was not dam~

so we are ready for et~hm~
and have lncreMed our fm’m.

S. E. BROWN & U0.

Macaroni, Vermicelli, JOHN ATKINSON,
and FancyPaste, ..Ta;lor,

The best made In the United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail. e~oond-S~rodt’~ud Bellovue Ar~.,
Hammonton.

Garments made in the best manner.Dealer in -Imported & DomesticScouring and Repairing prr~mpUy dOa~ -
rtatcs reasonable. Satisfaction guatlib

Wm. l~tther/er~. 4

Publie, Paml Eata~e aad Iaa~mm0es
lqamm0aton, N.J.

’4"

f,

_0:
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A Little Early,
,. perhaps,--but

p,

/

HARRY McD. LITTLE

has put in a choice new stock of

[ Entered ae second class matter. ]

SATURDAY, MARCU 14, Ia96.

t~ A Baby Show will be held at the
Sons of Veterans’ Fair tills (Saturday)
afternoon, from 3 to 5 o’clock. Two
nice prizes will be glven,-~one tO the
prettiest, aud one to the fattest, A{o
limit, g to8 months. Mothers accom-
panied.by babies will be admitted free.

For particulars inquli’e of Mrs. 9akleigh
or Mrs. Rutherford.

The formal dedlcatlnn of the new
church will take phtce to-morrow (Sun-

Ra|n prevented the attendance
of the expected large audience at the
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday night;
but tho~e _who attended were well
pleased with the service and the appear.
ance of the interior of the new building.
The three earliest ministers of the
church were present and spoke. Ray.
Allen H. Brown, of May’s Landing,
who organized the Bralnard Church,
from which the present church sprang,
spoke of his missionary labors iti this
part of the state, nearly ’flay yea~ ago.
P~v. F. R. Brace, of Blackwood,- the
first pastor, gave some reminiscences of
his pastorate here. Roy. S. W. Pratt
spoke ot his work as pastor after the
resignation of Mr. Brace. The later

-,? , . - , . , + .

’
"~t

: " ~’~, called to order at tea e,elock Wednesday evening eh0ttld see the di,play of the At J B Small
¯ +" by Town Clerk O,Donlgell. Charles MonfortCycle Co., in the "Exhibition

~SGrowers’Uses
SATURDAY. MARCH 14, lS96. Woodnutt wu choKu Chairman ; J.L. Room." They have a complete llne o!

. ¯

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
~a. Firemen’s meeting Monday eve-

ning next.
¯ Every voter should attend the

school meeting.
Visit Win. H, Bevashouse,e bi-

cycle rooms to.day.
.... $O- Mi-s. L, A. Hoyt is visitin~ her

~~. ~ter, at Biackwood.
I’I&LL AND SEE Grace Whltmore’~ fine

flIJ dlsvlay or SPRINO MILLINERY, atTlllery’s Shoo Store.

O’Donnell, Secretarv. The call /or
meeting ws~ read, also the usual "dot
act," followed by minutes of last year,s
meeting, which were approved.

Councilman Little mad ~tlmate in
detail of co~t of water supply,,well,
pumps, tank, pipes, fire-hydrants, etc.,
the whole amounting to about $15,000.
On motion, report received. Many

+questions were asked and answered.
Moved by J.C. Andsrspu, that the

matter be referred., to T~wn Council,
with Instructions to have plans and
estimates prepared; and re~o~t to a
special town meeting to be held about

Remlngtons and Crescents, with all the
attachments and conveniences known to
the blcvcls trade.

JF The new church Is not yet li2hted
by acetylene, because the company have
found difficulty in eccuring proper ma-
chinery to manutacture the compound
It is an entirely new thmg, you know.
A plant Is being erected in Trenton. to
supply New Jersoyo aml report says
will soon be in operation.

~r Some two weeks ago, Lewis, son
of A. J~ Smith, lbll whde rifling a
friend’s bicycle, and tniured his hand.
Though suffering constant discomfort,

And Co-Operative t~oe’y, hm.

What is more becoming
to a bed room thane nice oak
suit ? or to a-dining room than
a highly finished oak extension
table, with .a fine semi-porce-
lain or china dinner set to dec-
orate it with? There was a
time when you may have had
a.n excuse .for nothaving one;

B kery

YOU WILL FIND
. _ - .. +

Bread, Cakes and Piem
Our own make, and the best ..... i i~:;.~. .

y

Matting RaagCarp ts et{~ dayr’ Itev’Jame~a’w°rden~-D~’~ra~s-~-k~pt’fr°m’tteadih~’°u but the time has c°me when
me" ~eorge Sherlock has recovered,

will preach the sermon at 10:30 a.m. account ofsickness, which all regretted~ .. ^+I ~.~ t.~. ~ +k .... .~ +k~
¯ . yOtL tilt ~ttu ut+v~ ~u~u~ _~_uu_~e 11 ~t~ :30 ~. ~,~tt--b~J~’~-+~bv~

" Broth~r Pa~t~ora," and an a&lress by| to greet him. - : "~’+9~’+e" ’~ .... ~,. ,,.. ,~. .... . ~ Baby Show thts afternoon at the

_ R~. noi~,rtB~ Moore, D.D. JXt 7:301 =-=-==. --- " away down i~ price .... " : ......... - - ~ona ot Veterans’ F~.lr.- -- .........

Which fie will be pleasd-d-to-show you. p.m., sermon by Dr+ Worden. 2, Reu-I J~ueklin s Jet,ca ~#a~ve Stands in oak from 60 cents ~- Mr. T. A. Mathis, of the "Cor=
eral invitation is giveu to attend~ The best salve in the world for cuts .... tlD_t0_~.5-0 ...............

: -iitir~ri~m-vFst’~ng~--m0~ther..

these services:. + brnh-es;-sores-, utc;era;-~alt fhb~-~--fove/[ P @ ’ , ......
. . ........ _ .... ’ ¯ sores, letter, ohappedhande, _chilblain~ [ and anvthin~ that you + + ~ Miss Gertrude North is at home
¯

~ "First Principles of Agriculture" oorna,and all skin eruptions, and post-I # + . o, ~ # .. . . fl’om theState Normal-School.

Co~. Bellevue and Central Avenue. i~ ~hn titl- of an iuteresttnz volume lively cures piles, or no pay required. I ’ may want In me mrmmre -
..... L_ .... f°h State It is guaranteed to gi~e’perfect satisfao-| , line ~ M~. William Ha~e¥ visited

-- written by E. y. Vooraees; o t e tion or moneyrrefunded, Pri0e, 25 cents |_ _ " __ ][4ammont
¯ ~gri ultu zl l~ periment~Stntivn Thw -p-dr~-6~---~or saloat--Croft a I

¯ " ¯ " ’ " de)artments ...... "- ................ - ~Also, new Spring " ~ Pastor Alfred Wagg is attending
nOOK nan tWOgeneral t

THE OL9 ~F, LIABLE East End ’,PlantGrowth,,aud"AnimalGrowtb." Carpet samples,
the annuM Conference, atBridgeten.
~IX ROOM +HOUSE for rent, on Egg Har-

The author combines the scientific.and k~ her Ileal. Inquiroatthlsomce.

DEPENDABLE practical in such a way as to make it of
~

~ The II. A. A. cleared about

EVER IN THE LEAD ~reat valt~ to the farmer. Published "-, Have you bought that Bike? twenty dollars on their concert, last
by Silver, Burdett & Co., Boston. week. . _

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers ..... t’4~ Rev.--F:-ll. BraCg the--first+ pae- If not, do not fail to look ~- Read Elx.ias~ adverthement of

Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats,$5,50
tor ol the ETammonton Presbyterian over our line. We want new spring dress goods. They are
Church, was~varmlv greeted here, this to. call your attention espeo- unique.

One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly week. He resigued in 186L we believe, tally to our $75 wheel,--the ....... ~ Mr. and Mrs. C. ~... St@elmau, of,..=o .., ,o. ,,o +.
"+ °’°’ ’° Op P’g.

1~= S, I~II~S~I~P~ I~ i1~O=,
Blackwood, where he is held in high eTI of Eldredge,--made by the Na- Tnckerton, are visiting her mother,

S. E. Cor. 2nd and SprUce Streets, Philadelphia.
esteem. Roy. s. w. Pratt, who euc- tional Sewing Machine Co. ~rs. Mathis.

...... eeeded.Mx. Brace, found yet a number .... They:have- striven in every "~’~oR~aF_.~:r~A-r~nzmom_ho~..Addreaa~
¯ . _ ~or call upon

- - ~ ............. who remember with pleasure his aervlce r-, ,-- ,-~- Wa3 possible-to_place on+ the ......... - .................. ~. E. M: FAIRCIIILD.

market a wheel that would ~. ~iss Rebecca Mack, of We~t
Philadelphia, spent a few days with

¯ . years he has spent some time in Men- suit the public in every way Hammonton friends.
roe, Michigau~ and is now located in and not cost you $100,-- ~m- Samuel Draper, of Cramer Hill,Campbell, ~teuben County, N.Y. He . ~hich they have accom- e~nt last 6unda7 as a guest of Mr.The Philadelphia weekly Press is asso ia edict of the York m

.................... .Evangel~t , and author el *’A ........... plished-to-a~arge~degree-for ............ + .......... ]Lystoger and f~mtly.
........ "]~R 8AI,E,--A gocal OReAN, with stool.in Peace Cottage, or Talks about Home ~$5. ,Therefore, as we~:~ - J[." Price, ~. cash. Apply at It~PUBLXCAN

and the Republican, both a year ifo..,"TheGo+lofthe"ol, Spirit," wishedto place the three o=e,. .

__.. - "The Life of St. Paul, harmonized Rutherford’s grades of $50, $75, and ~rMoreluck for Harry Sheppard.
and arranged in chronological order,,,

$1¯ 25, cash.
now en we have placedthe Eldredge __ ~na bt=z saw-this week:

~’~I~i+t+tnneflt’°d:[°r l+(’ers in’he~"~="= oRli;ld;ll~’ I
at $75,-- and for the mouey m~.Annuat school meetleg next

Hammonton Poet-Office/ on Saturday, we feel that this wheel TuesdaYthe CentralaRemoen"atscbool houlm.three o’clock, in
stands at the head,~urnishedMarch 14. 1896 : .... ¯ - , + -, ~e~ is b6okkeeperFrank XUegr=. In etlller ratty s or gent s. in the of~ce of the Cleveland Bicycle

Oulseppe Costa+ .... 0 oo. o+,,+o+ TO-DAY ............. - .... _. .................................... .............
-My m-ake -of

+0-t-ter+ wll~please state that lthas been T~TANTED. A gtr’ "or woman for general
OW]~g =verUs+d. The sea+on for " . +o..,~+ora. ,+++,,+

- " blq."4~ J. RAN~OM.

JOHN T. FRENCH, P.M. .~t_cm~ [[arrows Man ~, Hammoaton,

Notwithstanding snow, rain, has come, an~3_o~tot ~’I~_,_M.O.~ffan~~a~

Lard,_lO c. per pound and mud. the Sons of-Veterans’ - forget ,hatwe are the N.J.,spentS.tnrdavnndSnndavwith
opened very auspiciously, Wednes- ’ his slat@r, Mrs. Cbalfant, of Central

Or by the tub for 8 ceuts day evening,--the attendance being agents for them.. . __ Avenue.
much largerthanwasanttclpated. The

youuy ’er --
..The Baptist and Methodi+t

various tables and booths were very Churches, at least, will be closed to-
artistically arranged and decomted;aed " : " - Pumps. We have a very

+ morrow evening, and all are invited to
various articles o! ornament and utility - ~ large assorlmen~, of attend the dedicatory services.

My own Sausage and Scrapple tastefully arraugedto tempt the I it d bo, h  ’olve.a, tetChore, t+morro.
¯ from visitors’ purses. And, judging ~lV e ’ and plain. Subject of mornln~sermon: "Not every

from expenencc, the efforts succeeded ~ cue that sail;h unto me Lord, Lord."
¯ - _ .. well. A well arranged program was Evening :."Why [ am a Theist."

rendered during the evening. The flag I~oR 8ALE. A tm~rhor~e-power Engine

H me’m d Mi M t n ". drill by tan young ladies, in the cos- FraitGrowers’Uni0o a e rice ea $ tumesofvarioasnationalitieB, andaided NImhStreetm,dC.&A. Ra|Iroad.

’ nds fo 25
hya drill squad from the Sons of Veter- . ......... ~ Capt John Carlaw and wito have

9 cents, 3 pou r c uas, wa,+.+ia,ly pleasi.g. TheladtesW.H. Bernshouse, moved ,o . ai,o. +ha, lea w. ,stio
- + who particzpated were : ~ .. bought their pleasmat homo, and)rented

Csptam, Miss Eva Carlaw, represent- l~t:~ Kramex’
it to Mr. Siebor.t, agent at Winalow

¯ ink American :Navy : First Lieutenant~ o ~ Ju0ction. ...........
M’re. Charles Cunningham, Columbia ; Macuf~turer and Dealer iu ~ The annual report of the Board

George M Bowles Miss Lucy Hood, Spaiu; MissJennie FANCY SHINGLES o, Ed.=tion. o.tto-d+,isaco+p,eto
¯ Wbitmore. Ireland ; Miss Annie Gil- exhibition af all receipts and expeudi-

. iiegham, English Military ; M i,s Fl~r.. Posts, Pickets, etc. - tu~s. it seems to nnswer every possible
Egg Harbor Road, near Cherry St. once Crawlord, Germany ; Miss Addle

...... Purdv, Fra0ce ; Miss Ella Twomey, BERRY CBATES. question as to school msnagemeat, do

Seotland ; MiBs Carrie Moore, Italy; Folsom, ~’. J,
~LTENCIL MAItK1N(~ PLATE~ of all

- ¯ k~ scrlptl<~ Rubber 8tami,s &lid stnmp
" supplies at t~lb shortest noUce.

Miss Nellie Moofort, Austria. -- "y~. A. I,. PATTEN.
- Thursday evenin~ ,he hatl was over- NOW READY IIt~. Lumber ~awed tnorder.

At Robert~tcel’sJewelrygmre.

Way Down

flowing. Morris Guards, about forty .... Orders received by.Jail p-fom~tl~-fiIl+o, ....... ~ MlSS CoPrine-B~t.ton.h++p¥+led+]
_ =~m= -- ¯, in +num++r-~ a~n-d- mat,+ others from ¯

GOODS
Prlces Low. *ional nurse who has for some wc0ks

Atlnutic City, were in atteudance. The , " had the care of Miss Josephiue Rogers,
¯ " program was partially carried out, but has been called home, in Pennsylvania,

owiug to the general confusiou and New Fashion Plates Ghas. Cunningham, M,D. o~account of*the Illness of bor father.

._ Our FinestCreamery Butter exhibition. Physician and Surgeon. ~’Fran~ .’,s+ett has iavent~d 9.
" - - ..... + - - - telephone Iransmlttar which promise~..... -- enjoyed by thc onhre a~em-

Gents’ Clothing mu’s Bh~k, Hammonton.blage was the cornet solo by Mr. tl. . well. It hns*been examined and ap-

only 28 cents a pound made to order o~co rtonr,.7"a0to,0:00~.u, proved hv seientfie electricians, and is
layered ua with au exhibitmo drill satisfaction guaranteed, l:00 to 3:00 and T:00 to 9:00 p.z+. now iu the hands of pat~nf, expert~.
whmhwas especially fine and enjo£ed _Dy~.ing_and_Scgurin ~u~m~arws. ..........

..... WRIgHTS ..................... by all. An hour’s dauciag closed the -- I~ g~ARPE’r. I am stl|l weaving carpets a
evening, and thu Guards lelt fdr home 4. .

~ i.~#J~ sk./ lhe old ~Utl]d, Pleasant 81rcvt, aboveThird. 8amplms at l|laek’s ~tore.
. on their special Lrain.

GE0 STEEI~AN
J.H. WO1,FENDEN.

CREAM BAKING POWDEI~ ’fh~att~odaucelastevcnlngwasvery a ’ ForallBILmtn~aad Naav°us mI~,HR M~" Andrew K. Bcrushouse willhavo
DIs~. They. purify the

for sale at the Market. " good; but as we go to press can give no. <’" blerchantTailor, ~ooo and give H=at.THV On exhibitmn to-day, in bin brother’sFILLO" action tO the entire s~tem+ b|cvele store, two h uudred dollars’particulars.
Have you tried it v Thie afternoon, at three o’clock, will Black’s Building, IIammonton.Cure DYSPEPSIAt HEADAOHE~ worlh el prizes won l~v blm last’season,¯ ’ "ONSTlPATION and PIMPhE~.

b~ the baby shuw, at which useful prizes on a Spaldln~ wheel. We have details
You will use no other. It is the best. +.

will be given to the prettiest aud fattest ~ J, ~a Waas~ ol the ractB, but they came ia too late

¯ ].~ ce~s per halfoponnd: , babies betweea the ages of three aud .mS,DrafT

FRAZER AXLE
’°’+"+°

elghtmonths. Itisuudertbe manage- D~W~T 100 BUSHEI~ POTATOF~q--from N+~w| Yo£g ~tate. .~ll atmorted cID. D:o
men~ ~ Mrs. Oakleigh and Mrs. Ruth- KAMMONTO~ff~ " : ~"~*" bu,ttel.vartetle~’--f°rFor ~ale~eedat°rtLtotable 8ANITARIuM.U~e’ 40 cents p.,r

+ +"° +’°’ +°" 6nEAS Eespecially fine One, and,.of_ course_the
O~ce Dayeg--Every week.tiny. " ~t III ~B WOI~ !

- "l~lr’a- ~li-m+ last ui~+ht of a tatr is always t~ night. - -G-KS--ADMI~STER~D. , ~ the 61111US [ U" [usure wttt~ &. H. Phillips & Co.,
¯ + Janeway Camp, 8. of V., and othem N0olmrgefor extracting with gu~ wheB ~thl E~qwtere I as~s Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City.

- from Atlantic~ am expecteg, t~th aroerdered,

-..]"

._ + ~.

[

............ .- ¯ ¯ .

eight weeks later. Amended, that $250

but voted down. Motion carried.
The following was offered by J. C.

Anderson :
A correct map of the town

is absolutely necessary in order to make
a correct assessmuut of real estate ; sad

Whereas, The only map o=wued bv the
town was destroyed by the fire of Janu-

_and _.
It is expedieut that the cost

of a new map be divided into several
pavments~ therefore be it

~esolv~, That thu incoming Town
Council be, aud it is hereby t~uthorized
and directed to invite proposals to fur-
nmh a section of such map, to cover the
territory north and cast of Myrtle
~trcet, provided that the amount el-
pended-for tlmt purpose during tbo
preseut year shall not exceed throe
hundred dollars ; and be it lurthcr

I~esolucd, That the sum el three hun-
dram dollars be raised and appropriated
10rs aid purpose.

This was discussed freely, and flually
adopted unanimously.

appropriated for the Fire Department,
to be expended by Council. Carried.

J. C. AodePsua introduced the
followiug :

Resolved, That the incoming Council
be,’and it is hereby authorized and dl-

ma~s of cost of a plactt for turniehing
electric lights for public and private u~e.

Amencled by P. H. Jaeobs, to read
"electric and other lights, p and thus

~bont_it tor-a w e~k-ar-
when the paiu caused him to con-

sult a physician, whofound that one of
the bones ol hie forearm was brokun.

cdmugeliat, will conduct a series of evan-
gdistic"~6fVTd-6S-+at- the .Prcs byteriao
Cl~m:ch, commencing on Tuesday even-
tug next, March 17th, at 7:30.
bride is-i~vite~d to hear a blind man
read thh Bih~e. He ie said to be an
eloquent speaker, also.

At the meeting of the H~ A. A.,
Monday evening, the following officers
were elected for the comiug year :

President, D. Cott:ell.
-~ce.President. H. M. Phillips.
Secretary, A. K. Borushou~e.
Treas, re~-, IL Moufort.
Calgtabl, W. J. Slack.
/~uterant, A, V, W+ Seller.

The neatly bound volume en-
titled "Pierce’e Manual of Language
J.~saous," which_we_received fro:a the
publisher, Thomas Ms,
deed a practtcM work of great otility
Its departments iucludn grammar, miss-
ing word exercises, synonyms, dcfinition
aud use oP words, capitalization, punc-
tuation, composition,

etymology
and tests in pronuuciatiou. The gram.
mar m given in cl~ar, plain language
aud has numerous exercises for correc

o[ all town officers shall’be the s~me as
paid last year. Amended by P. H.
Jacobs, thateaid salaries shah c~)ver all
~r~ic~,--uo extra to be paid for com-
mittee work. Carried as amended.

The Secretary moved thaLthe_ ~l
or/~idi~c&~i to-~.t+r ou their blanks
and tax duplicate the road district in
which ea~ zoperty assessed ie located.
Carried.

of word~ makes it of espocia] .use to
the busin-e+s man-, as well as to the
studeut,

~4"~OR RENT. The HAMMONTON HOTEl,
oppoa|te the C~tmdon & Atlantis It. R.

6U~tlou. L~OLl~a|ng twenty roon,a, mostly
ftlruished. No lic~nl~t~ i~ dOIl:g a
trs~

-Pr~.~cnt owner wl~hea to reefs. Apply uO
ALEXANDEIt A ITKI’gN.

Hammoutou. N. J.

Election pas~ed off quietly, but a
larger vote was cast than warn eXl~?cted _

I1.,

Election,

~~ele-E. Hoyt, that began. The Board bad
Town Council be directed to employ an extended session, letting till toward
competent h.gal aid, and report to next daylight, Thursday morning. The total
town meeting an improved form of poll was 558. The details were,--
government for Hammonton, whether
as city, borough or town. Considerab|e
discussion preceded and followed this
motion, and it was carried unanimously.

On motldn, adjourned.

_bbr Cmmcfl, John C. Anderson,
votes ; George King, 430; Daniel M.
Ballard, 434 ; Win. Bernshouse, 111,

Orerseer of ~ighways, Isaffc :P. Nav-
lor, 204 ;Wm. H. Burgess, 249¯

.~. ~ssor,.Edw. W, Striekland.

A good variety always on hand.

Dedication,

EDITOR’80PINIOH,

Very lille committee work will
~0n0bv the next Couucil. :No corpo-
ration should expect meu @he have
auvthing’elso to do (and no others a~
fit for cour.cilmen) to spend their time
for tbe ",dear pubhc" without compea-
~tion. It would be pa~iotic, of course,
but notpmcti~ltbr +th6se +whohave to
hustle for a livelihood,

Those plaus lor water.works nud
lighting plant wiIZ be reported--perhaps;
but other towns have had to pay for
them. Hammontou must not expect to
get much for .nothing. Individuals
nevcr do.

An improved form of government is
sadly needed. .The present charter,
_adopted about 1866~ was-good enough
iu its day, no doubt, but later State
laws have repealed mauy of it8 pro.
visions and added others; and to-day
our Couucll are at a loss to know just
v~hat they cau or cau not do. They
pass a needed o~dinauc~, only--~) flad
that they have exceeded their powers ;
they attempt to ~nforce what seems to
be a rea~s~)nablo penalty, ouly to 13o told
~r+__.mauuer o( _prpc0d tire+has_
been irregular. "~Vo can Teorganizo
under one el several geoeral Star@ laws,
and thus have a definite status. "

r~OWN LOT FOR 8ALE 62 x l~q feet. Good
J. location. V,,ry roanonablo. Addrol+a"|l,"
|{,~PUnLICAN O1TI ce.

Mr. Arthur P. Navlor, who has
been suffering tot several years with
cancer, died on Thursday mght, March

and S. of V. Fair.

What a Jam

)f one Week-V

At Eckhardt’s Meat Market

for those lovely Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon !

o

Who’ll have the next-one ? You ? All right.

Butter ? Yes, we have it, at 25 and 25 cents+ - Next !

One week more
OF-OUR

Blanket and Quilt Sale !
We have a few more Quilts, Bed Blankets, Home Blankets

that we are closing out at cost, rather than p~k them

away during Summer.

from a fresh tomato.

Comm~.s~ion~s qf Appea/, Edwin R. - .....
Sproul, 451; Gerry" Valentinb, 454;be Geor~:e W. Pre~ey, 455.

We ,have a first quality Canned Tomato fortfrying.Jt~tice~ A. J. Smith, 444.
7bt~ Justice, A. J. Smith. ___They+ are receiviug-gre~t~-pra.i~e ¯from our trade.~- ............. 7 ..............Canstable, John W. Logan, 451.
Overset of Poor, John W. Logan,449. You cannot tell them, when fried, " " . ...........~ --
Mon~y,--For llighwaya, $2000; Town ...................................................................................................................................

Putposes;$1400;P66/,$700i-St~et ~-= ..........
L~igh~, $300,

Where +figures are not given, the vote
was practically unanimous. Mr. Berus-
house had uo part iu the canvass, but
was voted ior b~ slips on regular tickets.
Mr. Burgess had aa *’Independent
Ticket," and stickerUon the regular,-
the result beiu~ htghly complimentary.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

If you want Oranges, : ..... _

.+

12th, aged 76 years. Funeral services Veterans’ Fair, March 11that hm residence, corner of First Road . . .
and TwolRh Street, to-morrow (Sunday) [ to 14t~ . a,~
altornoou, at two o’clock. Mr. ~ uo~e ana see~s.

has resided here many year~, W.a:s a~ -- "

quiet, consistent Christlau mau, univer- ] ~,~_ ~ o " ¯ #-~ ¯
tally respected, " - ] "l’rl0 l]lo~or~ ~$’~’~le ~0

Californi Navels,

30 cts. per doz.

Fox, Sale +, ......
Seven room cottage, corner lot, fruit~

shale, good water, pump in kitchen,
good dry eellar. Price, ~1800. Part
9an remain if desired.

A. L. GTDDINGS,
. _ Cor. Second and Grape.8~roel;s ...................

.__

The unsolicited testimonials try ourthat we are receiving daily
++_ from -our- patrons -and the

general public, greatly
strengthen our belief that

Remingtons
&

Crescents
can’t be .beat.

We will be at the Sons of
..... ¯ +

At Jackson’s.
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Hovt Parrot~ ]Recome Left-Hooded.

Parrots frequently have the habit of

Hle Big ~[otttb. ~
"L’enfant tc.rrlble" has fltralshed

nerriment aml discomfiture for count-
.ess generations, and doubtless always
will. Recently I witnessed an tostauce
that was a little unusual In the sang
frold displayed by the child’s vlctlm.
I was crossing Indhma ht a Baltimore

and ()hh) slecl)er with a frleud 
Bcotcb-!rlsh descent, In whose feature’s
he Mlleslan traits are prominent, ca-
}eelally the mouth, whose size Is re-
’caled to the utmost byu smooth.
haven face
To wtdle away the thne ,we got up a

[nine of whist, Inviting .’.or partnena
We commercial travelers, who ecru-
ded the opposite section. The section

grasping food and other objects pro- n front of us was occupied by a styl-
¯. ~ sented to them with the left claw. Dr. shly dressed lady, with a little girl of

D4vld S. Jm’dan says that this I’.. a .re~ .bout five years.
¢~ult of the right-handedness of men As the game progressed we noticed
amd women, The parrot naturMly-aalz- hat the child was kneeling on the car
ea with Its left claw an object which leaf, gazing steadily at my friend,
.the giver presents with the right han~ fever taking her eyes from his face

¯ Camero-Con~ht PlanetL ] ’or a moment. When the rubber was
_ F_0Y f93] r_ z~ra._paffLDr._Max Wolf~ .[-lnlshed-th~ drummer~ -trtepp~d-a~ :i~b-fi~

-- - M the Heidelberg observatory, has | ~o their section and my friend and Ii
been using photography Instead of aye | "ose to stretch our legs.

’ observation Irt the discovery of minor [ The acttou seemed to break the spell
planets, or asteroids. In this manner l]pon the child, and she cried shrilly:¯ : he has found thirty-six new planets, of | "Oh, mammal See what a big mouth

........ ~": .... :: whlchelghtecn werediscovored in 1802,’{ :bat man hasP’ .....
nine In 1893, six in 1894 and three 1~ I The young mother blushed a furious

’ed and caught hold.of the child, mly¢.New Use’ for Oetatlne. "L, l rig: i~

It has recently been discovered that, "HUsh! Hush!"
by means of a simple chemlcal treat- "But he has, mamma r’ persisted the
ment, ordtnary gelatine can be Solidi. ~hild. climbing to her knees, and fix-
fled. In this form It resembles cello- ng her gaze on my friend’s capacious

AN AFRICAN WASHINGTON.
L--

~’ho Commander-in’Chief Of the Boers
lS on Attlericart.

Gen. George IL J. Joubert, the lender
of the Boers who defeated the Rrltlsh
nnder Dr. Jamevon in their ln~.ended In-
vasion of the Transvaal, Is a J’ennsyl-
vanish..Gem Jouberl’s parents came
3rein I[o]laud uud :located at Union- :.
[()xvn, where he was huru iU" 1,%41.
Whcu 1-t yearh phi he went h) lh)lland
and from there to South Africa. At
[lie outbreak of the civil war hc return.

|¯~1 to Amet’ica and served In the navy
[ 3rider Admlrul l_Hlpont. I[o wus nfter-
I wards cal)tah~ of a colort.d company
t ander ¯Gcn. ~,VeltzcL When the" war

was over he went to l[olland again, and
next to South Afrtca. In 1~’11 he was a

[ plain farmer when the Boers revolted.
IHe led a’ hat’i’(lful of Dutch warriors,
pnd defeated the British armi at Me-

I

tl~lt
¯ . iold, but ts not Inflammable and .is I n outh,__whlch_ was Just beginning to

...... _ -therefore not dangerous, as celluloid Is. [ Ixpand Into an all-embracing smile. " .

~heli, coral, mother-of-pearl and othe~I At this the whole car became up-
ataturad products. _ . .’oartous and the mother pulled the¯

" "’"’ j thlld down, wit / a look of exquisite
i ’¯ " ~ 8nlmtltuto’for Gold. [:orture on her faceIn France a new substitute for gold

"Madam," said my friend, l~tnln¢~las been formed by combining ninety ~ , o acorns e. J.¯ "’ .orward, "don’t reprove tho child the
ezra. Jounsa~..-

four parts of copper with nix parts of- a -ul ............. ~uba, seeurlug freedom for the Boers.

~n:2e~r~:n~ndto-iaddncroalngae~tne wmealg~ ! indI-I q u~ r,gar, axYannoyedmoutn byl’It"llttge"slit.fie am not at all I After the victory over the British the

It is ~tld vtm~ thto-~. ..... ~,]-a.~. -I --On-returnIng" fro-~a-the na~’t eaung
Boersmade htm-viceprestdent~of their

............ ~ ............ rtatl ........ republic, and commander-In-chief In all.......... ’: ou We Iouno toe 8eCUOU V@,C~U~wrougnt ann somerea very much l]t:o¯ ,tnd learned from the porter that the military matters. In 1890 he visited
gold,’~andthat it also receives and re- I nether moved hot" embarrasaingiRfant America and arranged for an exhibl.

¯ rains a golden polish. It Is worth about
ate the other aleeper.--New York Her-25 cents a pound¯
ud.

A Cable in the Amazow,
A vivid conception of the wild luxurl- 2"we E’ng~Ked Girl~-

#.nee of vegetation along the Amazon It’s as good as a circus to listen to the
River la conveyed by. the-news that general convematlon of two engaged

¯ ’.~l~ oPenlng telegraphlc communlcatlon girls. The Interesting dlalogue usually

to b9.1ald for a long distance at the. "We haven’t decided yet JuSt when
bottom of the river, the surrounding we’re to be max’Bed, but i_thlnk~
fo~’ests being so dense and tangled that haps it’ll be aGree time in--"
It Is dfemed Impracticable to run a tel, i "Mine Is going to be a swell edaurch
egraph llne through them.

wedding With a tulle veil and flower
...... Chimneys at Sea. [ girls and wh~e ribbons so-nag up the , etralned Freedom.

Pictures of_tb.e_ae.~, Unlted~.~tatea_ tie_It_an_d:7----’ .................. ’ .... -- .............. Arthur Warren contributes a very
cruiser Brooklyn show her with Ira- i "Dear me, I wouldn’t be married In Interesting article (llhmtrat-
mensely tall smoke-stacks, towering church fSr loads of money, I never ed) on ’q’he Little Queen of Holland,"
up higher thav the masm, with the ex- could eay .’1 will’ before a crowd of in the Ladies’ Home Journal. He pro,
ceptlon of the flagstaffs. Similarly tall people. A simple little home weds" sents this almost Idolized girl sovereign

" look sweet In pen picture, tells of her
ed for a large merchant sMp, and It Is ~ white a~41n gown, and white I$ so be- dally life, her studies, her dlversldns,

,thought _that their use may become .,omlng to me. Jack says that I’ll be the her toys,her pets, and of her patrlotlca/-

"t’ommon. The’purpose Is to Imitate the prettiest bride In the wo~Itt Of course; ly-re-clprocated love of her subjects.
draft produced by lofty¯¯chlmneys’on his Ideas are a trifle biased, but " Mr. Warren has sweetly pictured her In

: ;~. land. This ts" called "Induced draft," ] "Oh, say, you ought to have seen WIll these words: "She Is a bright-faced,

tlon of South Afrlean products at the
World’s Fair. He is looked upon by the

~outh African republic.

Good for ,, Fire.
Half a teaspoonful of sugar t~at-

a dying fire Is bette~ than

~r.

THE LITTLE ;}UEEN OF HOLLAND

Envies Her’~ ~--’I Subjects Their Unre-

\

SWALLOWS ALMOST CAUSE -A WRECK AT 6EA.

SWALLOWS CHARGE A SHIP. Imd pioneer. For twenty years the el4
’ I nan has been buried out of sight and

of Tho’usonde of the D.rd~¢ tot of mind In this more than hermlt’~lLiterally overwhelm the Vc~t=e’.
~,treat. He has few acquaintances and

¯ It Is often said that one swallow does ~o friends, say_e_ the dozen_ or more
tot make a sun, met. It can also he logs--setters, polnters, spanlels an4
truthfully asserted that one swallo~q Newfoundlands--that lie around hl~Irennet cause a shipwreck, but what a~ d~ack and stable, or feed from hls hand[Inultltude of swallows may do In thl~ m the meat he has killed wlth hls gun,ttne Isanother thing. These birds came blke many sons ’of great, original mea~
~ear being responsible for running a; _htm_Gaz~ma_.la_no_ta.ahlan_orJ’a~rm in,

6-fi=th-d--r56RS-oY-~h~-s~an-tBh"herlts his father’s propensltimL excel~mast near Malaga. A Russian steam-’.
tr, hailing from Odessa, has for some
:ime been engaged in the Medlterra-’
~ean trade, principally carrying passen-

of the recent trips It encountered
tn adventure which will never be fo~ ¯
rotten by either the crew or the pas-
rangers. The passage had been a
~tormy one, but the day of tile occur-
rence was unusually fine. Though a
rather heavy sea was running most of
the -pa ss~-n~gsrs-were- on -d66I/T--S-fi~fd~h:-
ly-the lookout called: "IIurrican
vloud leeward." At once there wet
great consternation aboard nnd a n~ulll~_
t~v~~t safety below. The
Uaptaln, however, after glancing at the
barometer, gave It aa his opinion that
t was no hurricane cloud¯ The black
haas that they saw hovering near the
~orizon was, he thought, a particularly
tense volume of smoke from some

In his Inalienable love for nature In he
wildest expressions.

i Tall and thin, but rugged as the
peaks that lea Into the

and full
color as any-hunter druwnby Cooper *"
or Reid. He never knew aday’s lllne~

nnd never will. His taklng off wlil eom~
some nlght when he lies down to Blee~
In the mountain’s heart and slumber~
forever..enter the hunting season tM
ohl man wor_k~a_~ce_blt oLaranch tU
-th~ieanonand sells the product In San~
Monlca. But he despises this one llall

....... , , ...,,

.~ m~ =m~= ~e~ ~tumd. thore.halllmit~’rightsnt ~owtr. ’r~giv=a. T~e*~fr~ow=or=sna a ~up,~RIINIIAY .Rf:Hflll/ /FR.~fIM :rn *,.nv~cv u~w vnn~r:’’¯
’ I]L~ ||~J[ |||l’||~|~|P~ OneoftheSrehlefJomt~alaprintodthiveentt. ither’¢dtloa go, goes America, May the ........ " ..... ... _.. ................ .~. ........

nrl IIll 1Hll[IHlri! ment: ".Dy0amlteeanbo made oat of ths Ct~rnal(k~dwake~up to the stupendotm atAltCli 15,15~t -- ... . -- ~ ..... .,
lille a ~aso i saL-It~autta~’e nesd bodltmOf oapltalivta aa well ee out el ~aue! -- ¯ . , ~OUr uteet "lurrete to mm l~rOctea @~. - :

¯ " -- hogs." One of the lead,re ot eommunivmt Another thing quoted immlmistloally ill ths ........ ¯ . ’[ ’ I~omer lithoal, ’ ’
¯ --.. ~ leftinaorllm, d ~.n hht prison wa.!l, where he ¯ amt and ove~gppmgfortnne In th~ oonnt.rz, zHcatng Anent rl~ytr ’ j Naval men are wondering ~htt~ .

. ’ nail [men Jatlly incarcerated, tne~e wommmd they Ray it menus oontmntratmg w~ltn
-- " ’ ~otth~ " .... ~ --’o--~ l-- ev~-t Of t-o--t-the Eminent Djvine’~ ~ltndn’~ "When onee you am dvad, the~lsanendol mdluxuriommem aad d~play and motet .......... = ,aretuew ,.e, n un u .u~

¯ " ......... 7 ..... - ...... ~ sverything. Theretore.~e,moundrels. gra~ train. It iv my ob~ervatton that it lspeople UOLlXt~ ~]lXT:’~as¢,an~ tt aaa~o~ ItiesbetweenJohuBuilnndUncleBan~ .~
¯ Sermon. whatevar you e an---only ~on’t let youllelve* [ who have but ltmlted ~ourem who mako ¢it~en gou; ~e~ and ~de ehallflnd; L’noek the great cities on tho big lakes or the

I~e.gr~poed. ~men." There are tn thh J~e most splurge~Nand I Mzyou. Whoare andi~ehali~*m...,.d un~" .’ou Luke =~-~ * .... wh^.~ i...,.~.,m^6,.
~,_,,,._._. eountryhundredsofthou~dsofth~ Inn3 J mdowing noll~ mad th~ologl~l s, into ss .n -’~"’-- ~ ~ "-- , ~.~v... .... .~]-o. ~ .... ~- ~ ....... -

.... ¯. , . ~ooundrehL lIoneat men deplore It whet tarlee? Did you ever hear of P~tsr OOOl~_.t~ . ,7. ve,er, and It ha, oeen freely expressee
ffuDJeOtl .~meriea for God." Ihey eannot get.work, but thoae of whom ] [ tud Jam~ Lenox, and atlnted W|lliam w~ Imke 11 : 1-I~. Memory ver~es’ 9 10.) [ of late that not one of the large cltiea

, Jpeak will notdo work whon the~e~lean get it J 9odge, and the Lawrenoes, Amo~ and Ab~ : Road Luk* II ¯ l.~a ’ ’ I ~n the’ A¢lnntto o,~n~ ~A ~van rne, d~,~.¯ ~ I trl d to employ one who mo fm i tmtt, while I refrain from menUoning llvh~ i ..e~ ~en A.^,~,..a ~-om o o~ult I,,,"’/’r~i Andlbeheldanotherbeaqteomlna money. Is&id0 Down in mysellaxlr hay Ibenefantom who~.qu/te as.~utetou~ at; ~ [ ...........
up oat of the earth, and be had two horai ~ome_wood to saw, an_d. I wil!.pay you fc~ [ 0~an, .are In,.tats Msemoiy .at t.h/~ too- LESSON FLAN AND ANALYSIS, { ~.*reat ,~rttam, ana me samo can tm ~
~Uke a Lamb, and he etmko as ,t a ..... . ~ it," For a little whils A heard tna saw go I .,ent planmng wmtt they o~a ao m tlmm ’ [ sald of the lake eltio& Not only are "
,-Bevelation x11i., 1L "-- - ---o~-. j lng, and then I beard It no more. g we~ J tay~, and In their Isat will and teetament.ln " -- J th~ t~fpn~o*n wonlr hnt th~’~ hm at.tok

........ .. . Inown statr~ and fouod the wood, but t~ Jlhlsoamlmlffnth~tpro~o~a taklnAAm.or~Q / "=- -"." ........ .-’.T-’.~.-’~.7"~
_~ ~amt~eamoutmnedtntheBibI~?Lo&rno(IworkCn*~nha-~divap~redttaking for~o~.-|Ior.~e wldows.mlt~-hon~.ol ¯ ToPI(~ 0F THB t~UAItTgR: if’ha -b’~x’.°rm°uerogunsa[nti°~tnecltaea’. .... " ...............¯ ~ ~tnuh’edc°lmeerateabook~ ofmenDanlelWn° hsve etudted tM.I..~any both buek and saw. I the Lord. is to havo its par~ In ~s eoa* ..~.*-r’*’* ~-~,,~ w~,,,,*.*/ar~. ." J. The new defenses for New Yor~

mJ~Po~h,h.~ r t, ............ and .Rave]atio~ ] .,8oelal.la3a, oommnnism.sn.d nlhll!em m~a It!neural oapture, but .we must I~v~ _r~ ~ ..... ,P..~, ...... t~ .......... spoken of comprise four steel turretlt
~" :’2"3"’.--’?n=uuuuoratanutnemlvattm [ "l’0OWl01rOatO a01tnowlMge OOG and to~ it~tnattanu-morerlgnt away. many ot ,.~uL,~= -~.~t =’~,=~ .,t~. ~u~=~. d tt~ ~.n~l ,=~ ~ r#~mo. ~! ,’P~.
a~. |nlm..ylngtnat the leopard mentiono~ ilazytoearnallving,"and:amongthemighb J the mea that expeet to get the bl~mln~ for Itinthath Oodeaa]tedwflhhi~r~gMlma~ ........ v.,- ~e ..... s .........
mt~tnne ~eu~oo meant Gre01e, and the beei i leat obstaelee to be overeome are tho~ov | be~towlng~he widow’s mite will not i~t ths ~o be a Prince and aSav/our --Acts5" 31’ site Is peeulLarly suitable for defensive "mu~ ,u rer{ta, and the lion mean! ganlzed elementa of domeetie~ Ioolal at~ I blem~ng. In. the first plae~, they are not t ,.__. " "/ [pu~ It lies on a line between
mnYmn, anatae ~e~t0fthetexteomln- n- ~ ~olltleallnln. iwidowa/ann rathe next ntae~ tasynaveae I .....

urn in [ Ba~dy~ Hook and Coney Ialanc1 light, &-- : out ofth*~a’th,-wlth-two-hornsllken~am~ | v. ,I~mm aro the -tsatnm of ttifldeHty~m~._.[_~mRo. ............................ ’ .... ] L.~W f-l {~r[-~.fi_ "a~_~.. ~~c*o. g ...,q........ : .............. " ..... ." "’=" .......... ’ "’[

~2n.lae voice of a dragon, means on, I ath?ivmandfmud an4 polltttud oorroptloi i ."~.e.timsiv~.n~nl(--hut~It,.Lor~--~d;toPrayerfufne2s. ,. j~.tuen.e~, errneror~ner m~n. me, tarter ....
t.J ~rl, t~oau~e amoag Other reasons it ima multiform, hydrla headed, million arme~ / ¯ tntmt ~ron ana I Will ~ it, ’~’llea,.sa JO. I ¯ I a’ne snatmwer ~arts or the enoai ex. :

"~,2~,._~in~_=~_,p o.t oL.tM._.e~.h wM~! a~.o.mi.=Io--.,! o~r ~o ~.id. mma m I -~p~‘.1‘~‘~‘~‘-"‘~=‘t~~-t‘h~‘~---~-~-t‘-r~‘y~r-‘i~‘t~‘t~,:~‘‘-~-~‘~mlle.~h~~w--: ...........
--y-t~,~ummum tt~soovereu It. ano It na~ Does to! [ mightiest itgonm~ torrlgbtOOUd~ 3n ~al’~l /atma unrmt n 00~t,ty tmumomam, tna tumnent I ^_:___ I , 1 ............ ~:.- .

tna tnoffl art at a J IzJ ]~trr~-"s
.j west ~nu sOUtheaSt nne w’l[u a varym[t P

p aogllkealambunlessa~, aregood and healthfol new~papete, ant / men and women of that esmttr/ willflsat= :
5 3. " by,ore,. f ,10 whloho, it o andh.h,oi -- ando oht.,d, and hnlld ,or I ̄  ldth of from ooe-Oua or to one

.~. ~T.o hortm styong and. sharp and the vote, J ~ndenoo for lntelligen~m and 0hristatt [ ~e 3¢~1~ the throne of thlsAmer/eaa eont~ J L /It mile, wtRhln which limits the average
7 ~tanragoniond to make all Nations he~! I aohievement iv upon them, what WOrd neat. . ’ ’

~ "" [flepthofwat~.ra’tlow tide ls about nine -- although in spots, sh lo ,ry rt WOnt OI ma ~ o ~ wmou £ quote for ene uragemtmT, t~ ot~ " " . ’the prop.he,sect His book thiv whole wmt- [ archangel af mischief, a eorrapt lit~-atur~ , olgn Immigration. Now that from Oastle [ M.--1Atke 11 : 1-13. Teaching ! three or four feel
~t-a nemlapno.ret INo, sol ."i beheld aaoth. [ What man, attempting .anything for 6o4 ] Garden we ~ra back hy the first poor ship ~ about prayer. . ~ On a line running about east-north/---- mr .o~oomm~.-up-out of the earth, and he ~ trod hutmmt~, has ~apod a ~h-oke of ttl thefartlgn vazahandtsm, we at* g~mmg I

T--Matt 6 ¯ 1-15 ~ Stneeritv-in i ~ast and west aou{hwest across:Rom~ ...... .........~n tWO n ol-l~ Uko a lamo~ and he spako as I filthy wing? What good o~mm ha~ meat)~ people, the vast majority of whom come to ’ _ .... ’ " " " ..__ __: . ., .’ _ . _ ~?.
. t aragon. . ..... ¯ J Its hinderment? What other obataela ln’al~ ]mske an honest living, among them soma el [ . ~ prayo~’. . ...... ¯ . .- J laces, aeeorolng to tais ueslgn, rout"

tt~a~y.tor aonota~mp, t~ngland for ] the land so &ppalltng? But I cannot tmmt I the hravtmt and thubeet. If you should turn [ w.--Jonn Lo : ~o-oo. ~tn ttl, ~ steel turrets are to be set up. The old
_]IWI~_ ut~torle¢,_~’ranoe tor mannea~, Effypt I more than one-half the bsttlements, tha ba~- J Imek trom thiv land to Europe the foreign I name ¯ [mcthod of building a foundation ia
[@p Itm~qmum, Italy for pioturm, but Amor- ~ tlona, the tnt’renohmeat*, tha redoubt~ tht ] minlatem of the go~rml, and the foreign at- i rr, .1 "v~,..n e ~ ¯ ~ --_t_ ¯ ’ _~ _~ ........ "

tgWGod, [ forttfl6attona to be~ortned and ,~waroom* tl , tomes, --~ th, ¢~,~ ,~.~h~.t. ~-d tho J ~t,~ x ouu o :v-~;), 2xea In i ~aaiow water ny Uqrowlng uown loo~
~_~ with the ohoortngthought that th, J this oountryivovor taken f0r Ood."Tbe--~ta~ I forolg~’ph--’l’l~nth~pivts’"", w--ha’t-~--~o’a’~ry’of faith, i ~k and then placing .~ete blocks
~ll~ Ip~ui~ soon on sa~.h to-day iv the[ tistlea are ~o awful that tf we had nothta| ¯ ~us pulpits, our eourtroom~, our store- [ F.--Luke 18 : 1-8, -Importunity ~ top of this rip-rap ~r~r~ will prob-,
[ll~¢ l l~¶.mtmt pop umr l_nsVltutlon on eaxtn ~ but the multiplication table and the arith, : homma and our beneficent tnetltudlom% and J in nrsver " ¯ - ably not nnw b~ ~Kt, d Tt I~ ox: ’
~Fiattm o0urc~n, and the most poputar metla the t~tempt to evsageal~ &morion { what a putting back of every monetary, I " ’~ ,’~, " o ..... ~ .......... ~ .........I~.IMtb.to-mtYiv J~us, Bightfrom! wouldbaanahmn-dltyhlghertlmatheta~JnetnitMI, motalaxtdroflgtouainter~stof the] .m.--~ Ja.taga ":U : l-ll. J~l~_ff_~ __ --. .......

, ~i~]l~[~t n~ureo~ of men and women I ot Babel before It dropped on the Iflaln ol land ! This oommlngllog here nf all Na- ] answereo. ~ ’ "
~l~u~ II ~ , truman out a-d ~lo for BMnar. Whore are. |he drilled troops to tional/t/ea under the blesMng of God will i S --Pea. 34 : 1-10. Testimony of ~ ....=.’ .... J march against tho~e fortiflaatlons M loas~l ! produce In Ooventy-flvo or I00 years I ~xn~-;,~n,’- ~~_~J ~[~@ ~0pfloent In saying, "America [ Ihe oonth0--t~ Whe~’~ ~ tl~ i~ttteril th~A , the mo~ magnificent style of man r ~ v ....
~O~..? 31tneI*ordwlll help me, I will J~.~ bo tmIImbered am~..t i~.~i ~It.--’J ] and woman the world ever. saw. [ ~ " - ~
~i~lF~ ll~a~th andoxtent of the long J Wherearothoo~,naof l~;r~senou’~h-=~’b~ ] Th°y will have the wit of one raee, [ t’rh-~ I~rn,~,i ~-d;-"~ o-~ th .... - " ~ . ....... ’ "
~@lmnre~4m toOe taken and gtve you l to ~orm th~-o~tes? Well l~ ,,~’1^^~ Ithoeloquenoeofanother rage, thekindne~ t, ":.-~ ?".’~" ~:’"~.’~,’~.~.~’~’ " - ~.~
mL~’~it~on~ for saying, it oan be done and ’ tround and ~ t~e ¢1,-~ ~t ~lt ~h~’~. ~,~ [ of another, the generosity of another, the r ~cclons el tno In ternauonat ~lote 4~_ ~ ~~B~saone. J~t us ~loolde, in this battle ! leader and ~l’be o,.=’l~t ~’- ==~i’7~..~.~,=~ } msthette tlmte of another, the high moral / lieading Association.I "=~ ~..=~Ji~i~.~i~ ’
tSruoa, wnetherwoaroatBull Run or at, Is done Gartbaldl~.’with"~;~0 ’ I’~°ll’a~" eharaoter Of another, and wheuthat man ’- " ........ " -ll l -rg.  ,,erela a o.ho, sou,d me-- .,:. .... . ..... and wom.,,so ,o h. thslrOr*nandno.. ;
WJtY ot.brt)ggt[,gpbout ttds country, and the with 10 000 I[afia~--6on’etTal’-~.:-’~-"-"~,,~ and miracle an intertwining of the fibers of ! L~U,~ A~’~AI, X~#.~.

- " ,=...~~ *P---~"~ #,.. ~ .
-~o~t tire~ n~u p|uoked bird that ever flew one aide and fltonewall ~-~"~"’*~’~ all Nationalities, nothlng but the new cloG- i I. PRAYER ILLUSTRATED. ¯ ~’~"~ -

~

--O~mag~ths~.va--na~tt-.tha.A. mart~an~gl~ other, each with 10000 troo~’.’--’~o;t’d "d0-- t~. a-photogm.phl.o~p .p~-at~,_tlmt-ean: .s~ !~,Te ~dThomtoersy: - .......... ~=-~" - :~ ............
~q mu0n BO that Air, tttaaatono Said to ms morn than ~ms ntha~ o~n~rnla~th 9n ~ cigar tarougn oouy, mlnn auu sool Gas take W.*K~./O~ . ~ "~l
.gteattousy ut Haward~m,’I hoar that the ’ro~-~ m~,.~,~ h~.,,.~,,~.~..~,.~ ot them an adequate pl~turo~. But the ..... ’ ...... ~.~,.. . ~ ~ .~[hth in your £merletn lakes are ao largo th,/t ;-:~-r’2---Y-~’:ZY~---%7:’, ...... "..:’="Lt~" foreign popnlatton~ofAmedea is leas than x’ray to thy ~atner wntcn is In Secrc~ .,~p~,~_~~.~w~--w- . _ - .....

lou crus~ tee a~y J~ezaware With a Iew ..... "~-~.~~when one of them iv taken out th~ entire half fozen troo-s wa~ mi,.htler t~,-- ,t.= .~.t. one-eleventh ot all our population, and why (Matt. 6 : 61. _ _ ,
~k:iv Ey:p~lbll2o~eyd~:and_atadlnner 1~f War that dt~n~g tho~Amerlo’aYa" ~-ov~’~u~

all tin iv .fna{. about foreign lm~lvgvgvoat[on?f. bow my knees unto the Father (Eph, ~’ " " "
;~’ n 0uel’o~toraltioa came throuffhth~ Nnr’~nw~ ,trmn., ~ignt~-nmoDora Amerleaus to 10V ulor- t~ ~..
~..ttment,_ "l~erel{ to the Unltod.State~.. [ sach porthole,-an-d’aan-k in’Hell’Gate ~-- " elgnersl .If eighty-hi.as of. us New Jersey- _ _o : t.~)... -- " " PROPOS~D_ST.F.~ ~Unu~a: ..............................~uuu~ut~ataelaortnnytoea~rorffooreau$ ] fh,~ l~a.dA~- Iltr-- tdta=t ~i* laa~ t. men Or elgnry.amo or ns _NeW xorKers Or .~.~’orwnsttoFrsy: ..... -
On e~outh by the procession of the e ul- [ ~nrn In Rn oh~f.t]r~ nlno~ AWt~ t~ .l= a. eighty-sine of us Ohloans or eighty-nine of Hallo ed be thv name ,ol ............... .
~oxm, on the oa~t by primeval ohaoeanqon~umbfo ~om~"--a’(~o,’(;-’~.,=-~,,]’-."’~’~ usGeorgiana ore!ghty-nine ot us Yankees t -;l, ~Yt..u .... ~ ..... ’~ ~.;1.~.^. ~ mat steel pizmg wnl co snn~r
taO We~ b theda of ,, , , .............. ¯ -,.. ~ ~-=.u~ tt=uuu8 ~,-,,~ ~=.~.u,~ O W t. y y Judgment. l~he et leru.nlom. ~Phn~a who w~,~ ,.,t ,~ ,~ aro not equalto 01even foreigners, then we ........ t take the e ght of the forts and
I.~q of eu0h grandiloquenoo is to dl~rodi ’hat night said that the~-~ ~.. =t.lt. .... aroastarveltng, lilliputian group ofhumtm- 0 18rael (l~ev. z.. ~.). these udles wtll then be connected by
tn real ets, whleh are $o tremendous the, notion, and musio that came out of the Gull that ought to be wiped out ot extstenoe. Holy. ~s Hm name

no ~taz’nishl n

asZ’opposed to: the system of "forced
drafL" heretofore generally used to In.
crease the power of steam-bollertL It IS
claimed In behalf of the new system
that it produces a more natural draft
and Is less inJurlotls re the hollers, be-
sides leading to greater comfort for
the firemen. Other ways of Induclng
instead of driving air through the fur-
naces have been contrived, but the tall
emoke.stack plan Is .said to be the mosf
economical for ships.

when he prop()sed to me. He acted Just
ltke a lunatic and I wanted to laughso
that I thought I’d dle~ He plumped
~town on hls knees and grabbed my
hands and began to talk In the wildest
manner, and "

°’Huh, Jack wasn’t that way at all.
He was as dignified as a--as a~ pork
policeman, and he folded his arms and
mid: ’Marie. dear, I love you with all
my heart--’*

" And, upon my word, I felt Just-

................ ~&et.Tro.Lmt..of.,.tltt;-T~titnto.. .......
’ like yelling for mother, she hma such n

In dlseusslng the things needed to in- : fGndnessfGr~~uin°r°ua scenes. Butaf-
~rease the average speed of rallwa~, ter awhile he got sort of rational and--"

~ -the- SC]eht][i~c--Xna-srica-r~-urge~" [ .... ---And-~IK6Ji ~ald "
eb-ongly a decrease In the weight of ~ At that point there Is mlch a retied of
ear~ and makes an interesting com-
parison with bicycles: "In a train
made up of Pullman ears the engine
lima to haul not less than a ton ~ind a
half of dead lend for each passenger
carried. On the race-track the bicycle
.ear~es Its load. at average ratlroad
speed, on a dead-weight basis of twenty
pounds to the passenger. One hundred
and fifty times as much dead-weight
to be earrried per passenger on a rail-

as on a-blcyele,’" - What- the-limit
speed for trains will be In the twentieth
century no one can tell at presenL but
with exlstlng conditions more than 100
miles nn hour have bee~ made over

" a short distance=. ...... : -- - - --

"’ ’ u~le~ok .e~-----
The skll! of Japanese, Jugglers Is ll-

/nstrated by a.rec~nt incident at a Jap-
anese dlnncr, where one of them was
employed ~ e_ntertaln tl!~0ulpany~_A-
ro-~[~ g-uest determlued to have no
optical Illusions aDout what thd Juggler
dld. He never let hls glances he dis-
tracted ahd-was not once off his guard.
Noticing this, the old Juggler played to
hlm entirely. A large porcelain vase
wH brought In and set In the middle
of 0~e room, and the Juggler, crawling
ol~ let hlnmelf down into It slowly.

e~he skeptic then sat-for half an hen:
withotr~ taking his fyea from the vase,
which he had first been ~convlnced
wee round and firm, and st~od on no
trap door. After this prolonged watch

....... the rest of the company assailed him
with laughter and jeers and pointed to
his side, where the ohl juggler was
seated for some minute~.

’When people nay In excuse for sent,.
bad action that "Boys will be b.oys,"
they mean that boys will occasionally
he devllfl.

words that it Is Impossible to unclasp
’ one girl’s talk from that of the other.
Each appeare to talk espeel~ly for her
own benefit and pleasure and Imy8 ab-
solutely no attention to her compan.
Ion’s remarks. Shakspeare, when he
declared that love and lunacy were ot
the same order of affliction, certainly
hit the nail on the head.--Chicago Rec
ord.

"blonde little lassie who passed her fif-
teenth birthday on Aug. 31, 1895. She
Is rather pretty a~ad has a slender,
graceful, young figure. I have seen her
dressed In the peasant costume of Zee-
land, and she looked for all the world
like one of George Bouy.hton’s dear, de-
lightful Dutch maidens, except that her
cheeks were not ruddy. Sire has a very
delicate, clear complexion; her hair is
pale brown, and lbng and wavy; her
eyes are blue and ̄ there Is. a delicious
twinkle In them which suggests that
the, young girr-I-lff~vg =falt~i~fii~-’Sf-hh=
mor. Her Christian names are W~hei-
~Ina.-Hel0na Paullna-Mttrl~ =*"" ¯ I - -~
I suppose.that If Wllhelmlna I. were board. These were soon followed not

by thousaut~s but by hundreds of thou.
........ g .... tends. The blrds literally overwhelm-
~gt~l::aletlOn~ ~JorUeaeJ~;~lil~ t~r~r~hln muca Id the vessel. The man at the ,,heel

t g e would
s ........ bst his bearings, and the wildest dls-

a:~u:;r .~o.. "re ne sure, there m some ,rder prevailed. The birds poured Into
. . ¯ ent to ne got.out of her position, ,very available opening, hatchways,~,,, no: so much as ,Line g,r, ,,’?re ,no I ,’lode,vs. and everywhere else.Theyoaugnter or a rleh uuteh burgher or

( and s ills ando" " " , [[bt tangled In the r ~pes ." ,
tat. farmer lU that wonderful country" ] :lustered about the rlgglng. Even~ thewhere the, peasants are like walkingI imokestack was so tilled up at one

~flawelo~..shops,. and where the land .~me that the fires.were nearly extin,
..°ws With .canals.ann noney, v or one [ :ulshed. ~rhe most amazing part of8he IP~ade One Mlmm.ke~
thing, the pzayma[egof the child Queen J "he whole thing was that the hlrds dldSfie wn~ a blonde of Juno-like term can be ye~. few,;an0., .as there is no.~. tot evince any dlsl,osltlon to leave. To

md carriage, and would have attracted oevy or orotners ann rosters in the faro-
ael~hten the confusion the steamer hadtttentlon nnywhere, even if she were [lly, the gl~ lifo has ~o far been spent
[ot~out of its course and ran ashore,lot costumed In a man-made gown ]aimsat e~tirely among persons much
tlowuver nn~account, of~_golng-_very-_~ith lmm~aag_~leovos,whlch looked the [ older than herself. * * * There is-a
dew no ’material damage was done,-~ore gigantic becauhe of the tlny-hat-~e~_tlon for her ~p_ut
4t~h ~~J!lrJ~0Uating_har_cLuatorlng~uri~-t~. the country,~d w-~good reason, for
frightened When the crew had re.wet In the _Broadway Cable car was- she isu-very-lOvable~citlld. The sweet-
revered from their amazement they be.

hess of her nature shines out through san to clear the deck and the vessel
her face. She has the most winsome

iteamer. But the solution of the rays-
:cry came much sooner than they lind
:xpected. The threatening mass grew
larger and larger, and soon was seen
:o bear down in the direction of the ves-
lel with terrific speed. E’~’erybody,
)oth crew and passengers, tub.came
’rlghtened at the mysterious cloud,
which seemed to move with great rn-
pldlty notwlthstaxldlng that a perfect
~alm prevMled. Then came the solu-
tion. Th~ v~t clofi]YfJaa~L-t~h~y l:ad seeu
.Was composed of swallows. The tore-
runners,-a small detachm-ent-of some
10,000,_swooped down- on-the’-deck:-. -to
the bewtl-qerment of the people on

~CUl)led as she entered. 8he had not
~ken the second stride, however, be.
Yore half the seam ~.-v~cated,dtad-a-
wore of men were beckoning to her

~o accept their I)lacea. She stopped lu
:rent of a hantlsomely-attlrsd young
~aan who h~d risen to his feet.

"I)o’ not rise," she enid, In a musical
roles which would Lave pleased even
[.ndy Henry Som.erset. "I prefer that
Fou keep your..scaL" Nlneteen dis-
:omflted gallant~ reseated thsfiaselves,
~ut tho young man persisted In stand.
rig.
"I [nslst on your keeping your scat,"

~ald the blonde, with much decision.

-t~~h to see. She
appreciates her position thoroughly,
that Is to say., as thoroughly as a girl
of her years can appreciate such an ex-
ceptional condlton as Queenhood, and
she Is amusingly particular about t’fao
dlgnltles which encompass her. For all
that, she Is delightfully considerate of
others. Her servants worship her,
Dutch children adore her. and beery-
body who comes into contact with her
speedily: becomes very fond of her.

’I prefer to stand." Cautious.
"You can stand ff you want to," r~. Wool--Toots died as he lived, I sup. ¯

piled the young mnn, "but I want to i pose?
I ; ]~et out here. ~’on’t you, ples~o, let me

Van Pelt--He ~bok off his shoes b~ I2/t~s~"--New York Advertiser. fore he climbed th’e golde.n stalr.--
Excharge.

Anothei- fifan. -- ¯
Benedict--Why don’t she marry you? ,

is there another man In the ease? Som~ bands, should march, and no
~;lngloton--Ye.e; h.er f ather.--Tld-Blta ~[ play,

st all welcome guess. The Cal)talu
ardered the men to use shovels and_

ttever they could to throw the birds
overboard. After gettlng falrly In shape
llie vessel proceeded on its voyage,
havlng been delayed for nearly eight
hours on account of this singular expo,
rlence. Tl~e Captain could not offer
any theory ns to where this vast army
pf swallows- came-from.--- All he .sahl
wa~ that the birds evidently were ex.
~austed from a prolonged flight during
the storm of the previous day, an0
sought rest on his vessel.

~IT CARSON’S SON.

[Io Llvee Like a Hermit In the ~Vlldeet ]
Part of tho I~lerrn~. [

of the earth was broken when the

the salt water.
Each turret will have its own revolv.

lag machlnery. The thickness of the
armor plate will be (letermhted hy the
relative status of armor and the gun
pL_th~_ttm~_w~ela_the~orts~are ready for
-their steel protection, and, to a certain
extent, the caliber and length of g~m
will be dependent upo. n that relat-lvo
status. It is to be expected, hob’ever,
that the four fort.s will co,stain eight of
~dae most powerful pieces that can be
tn~de_ ................ - .......................

^
New Shoplifters’ Skirt.

This Is a picture of the newest thtn~K
professional_ shapllftera.

wtm found on Mrs. Passe, from

Excellent OPnortunlty,
’"Wo may have wet weather for

In the wildest.part of the Sierras. Christmas," reniarked the Major.
J ~here the ridge takes a dtp Into the "That will give Saute’Claus a chancePacific Ocean at Saute Moulca Bay, i to use hie rain deer," replied the Judgs,

Ual., liven Samuel Carson, the son of~ --Plttsbu?g (Pa.) Chronlclu-Telegraphd
l famous Kit ~rsoa~ .e_eoutt.soldlor = .

- .

rocks exlst there. Ge,)loglsts have re-
cently proposed__aeveraLtheorles to-ao. I --

cotint’ror this singular phenomenon.
One theory is that an immense meteor.
Ire made the hole, and that the meteor-
ic frugments Just mentioned ~re rem-
nants of the fulling star. Another~tho-
ory ascribes the origin of the crater
to a tremendous explonlon of steam In
the rocks-beneath;-and a thlrd com-
blnes the first two by suggesting tha~
the blow of a falling meteor, striking
the earth~j crust at a point whore sub.
terratican water bad accumulated in
the neighborhood’of heated rocks, wn~
the cause of the explosion.

[Jongre~slonal enactment, the brutalforth day and night their ammunition o ~nosk~d ourl~thWIlrfit-Yound! Coition.:
wretchedness and woo. When a German tt the ballot box, by law of registration an’d
wants to take a drink, he takes boor. When It Is long slnce American Journalism

i~hurohes twloo as largo &as had its attention so completely a--~-takes ale. When a 8sotoht~an wamta to take mlarged eapply to most the
sorbed hy forelgn affair= and Interneeadrlnk, be lakes whisky, But when an =sand! NIhfllsm, getttnga stunnlng stroke : tlonu| dlsputos as- ItYh~ta [13 i:hes~

Americas wanly to take adrink he~ukos any, by the summary exeoutlon of Its exponents
thing hogan lay hiv hands on. tqer they had murdered the policemen In opening days of 1890. There are thtPlenty of statistics to toll how much money(~to--o rlmelvoa Its de-*t’t’(^- *~-- ""-he Ir~nt in thi~ o,~nnt~’v for ~-~m .,: ,,~= ~. ,~ , ~ ,,,~,,,~,,um tug ~- VenezueLan question, the South Al~’lcal;
~ydru~lts~s dl "~ut ho--"t~" : .... ~ent treaty which son(Is bask to Btmala the troubles, the Cuban war, concerning ally o. w o w1 give us
the stalivtlcs of haw manvhearts arecrushed 51trent orimlnal~ who had been rog~rgitatod Of "which the dispatches bristle with" - ~nour Amerioan shore. T,m vary thirsts~dar the heel of this worst demon of the ,hat imvsbeen quoted as perils to thl- xv~,~ :
~turleS? How many hopes blasted? How troooiw, tohel~ltsaalvat(o_ Gre;,’~/’~i’~" sensations, and editorial penS mus!
tasn}’ ehlldran turned out on the world ~ ,~ .... ~’H,,~,,~ ..... ¢ ^~..,o~t~ .~ deal. Cyclopedlns are to be searched,
0unt0dwtththeatlgmaot a dobauohsd an- r"".’t~" 2-~’."~o~’~. -P ............ --~uo maps drawn, precedents elted, blogra,
~-~’-~ ~’ntlltbe-o of t ........ ~entor ox ohm man ins remrvoirs ot allg~|g’yr U W rI~ ae OlS1|llery De" 0......... o--thn"-e-e ........ Miqultlm.-~"o t lead fn the work of phies written. These arestirffngtlme~,
t~om~ |no w l-us ¯ tl v r tllUt~ ann tat) Sr go. pel[r.atiom Who give most to he o but the press Is equal to I~ requlre-~oks of the heated wise vat~ bo0omea the leal "- - lure " " " )~
-,~^t’eo¢*~,e*orme,,t th-* a-^~nso’ ~" ,,~*~

ra on|, iu e~y S, I0 ~uglons ¯eGO- luenls, as prompt,’ as well equipped.w...~ .................~ "v’v’- ~ton. ̄ u’- tug-11 u-t"[eSy of uumanttanau~--- ’" -- -elmr aad ever, Alcoholism, sweaxlng--not ,.aahristt,,iastPations? Th~-(H-o ~e,m What a contrast Is witnessed bet~veen
With hnnd upllfto~ toward heaven, for from "~,’~ ¯ =-:.__: . .TY ...........
"~-* d(~-*(^~ o-n~ -o* -^ ~t~ ~.,--,,~ ~nst pla~oa alu tag most rellel go at the the swift and trustworthy newspaper

am o o nat wn ace (, ann axmnig~m ares service of~orday and that of even hallH~ht hand strotolied down toward the par- . ,,,..., ................... ,
.... dltlondrom-wbte:-- - .. rillmthnt--tnil,~wJ~:--0 ..a~. u~ --~.. Un1° -a t-enttlry ago,, ~-~’~-.~

¯ * .,11[ sot t~0nS0 a= lo.~ .o *~,~ .~,. ~... ,reanstst ffrom th 01ticS. ~¯rom What pirate
~o~estsad;to" do’.~pollT~,~m~,TgnVtlo~ me~ lid Chrl,t send out HIs twelve apostb,s to the slll])s of the sea. and pittlenee .waft.

........ pmpsllzo the world’t" ~rem a city What ed or, ex])t~tancy. Tl)e modern presssnn women to ucstroy any lmmortat souls ll~o Ill ’- n o thu- nr-- "" ~ ’ ¯
to datum any more Nations’ to ’ btlk~ any ?ts~,~ontrlbutlOnW uu t of re Christians ty mon°tnerandPla(’°’v, omt~u’ uv. 11;I.~ glVeU no nlore CODSldeUous II]nst r’t-
~oro 01v~llzati~ns to oxtingulsh. " ..... tlo~t of its enteL’prlse, m)r surer proofs

T , . ~ _ * ~] . " _,._, .... , ...... ~ ’tad lnt’ans In.this work o! taking America~ut~ tuuro is w~ttk t~t 2~me£1tJt, wu ual| , ’ ~ , )- .or God?New Yorlr City the way I arls of if: usefl:]l*CSS, than the way In which
$o01alis|n~ in 1;’ranoo eommtln[sm nnd .Is (txa O( FrPn,~o ’Pho ~n~ ,t:t..(I --~nIf ~ g 9 ..... a - n ~, S,Itu~l~is nthlUam, the throe ~umos for onoand ,.. " ’ ~ .. ....... It l:us lll:tntllcd the recent lmportat~l
"~o Bamo qfln r~ a-4" h..~,. ~,,. , ~ lees G rmal y. X le wry I,~dinburgl~ gee%tp - o, - " ...... la ~,, tWO (,oe- , , , ¯ ’less ~f the world. .- -
t~Inealnttee¢.o~2~L ~’l~L tlioro is no God; ~.ovat$~.th~tnL

~hv x~uyl, og0o~Kge~,~a" ,

-’ , .
............. " ’ S"

who was art~ested In- a New{1) Fraying assumed; (2J Fraying ~orkdry-goodsstore. ’rh~tttd.Alaea
-snide&

"Thy kingdom come." God’s king- slits In the sklrt, .- ~’hich a~ro
concealed by folds In thedom (1) Extent; (2) Unrevealed; m’aterial:"-The-SC~tts--6~-n late capa.

Desired.
Verse 8.--"He will arise and give

him." (1) Results attained; (2)Ditti-
culties surmountedZ ~8) Persistence ex,
erci0ed. ~ , " " ’

Verse 9.~’ ’Ask...:.seok; .... knock."
(1) Three stages of approach; (2) Three
0tope towards success.

Verse 13.~"Hou much more- shall
your heavenly Fat.her give the Holy
I~ptrit?" tl) Earthly fathers and their
giviufl; ’(2) The heavenly Father and
his giving.--(l) itow much more able;

much more pledged.

True to: Life.
Miss Simper--Now. Mr. Photogra

pher, i do hope you halve snccecdcd hl
taklng a good Dicture.

l’h~>tograpber--It’s a good llkenet~s.~
Dottel2 Free t’re~,s.

~ous pockets extending from waist.
)and to hem. ̄

buslneim for the Lord, and ther~
wlllbo no danger of bankruptcy..
The love of God is so gre~t thatnon~

mn be lost who will believe lu It.
If you .want a man to do son~t~alng,

/lnda man who believes something.
Whoever will take one step to pleuss

0od, will soon waut to take another.
In seeking Christ, go as far as yo~

Whate’~’cr God does for nian to leer
at, he does xx;ith a bumble lustrumenL

SoIne pt~)plc never h~arn how to pray,
bt~..ause l/ley will not learn hoxx: to gh’o.

The day whleh bcglus the darkest
tnay turn out to be out 9f our brlght~
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